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' BuBotes o««r tho world’s 
radio book-op-at a teoannd 
daHan a BdBata. is ttio tino thoc the 
MatiaBal BroodcastiBC ComiWBT has 
alloted Mm d«Hi Thoaias for the 
of “The CaO of tho 
an ongiBal open 
that die fOBBd had>aaa writtea by a 
ymith UviBg oa tho wstets of Bago- 
Creah. Koatoehy.
It is tax* whoa a procnuo over 
the NBC Botwor:.- lasts as omoh as 
bat erities at Mew York 
xBtanMd so faooiahia
open that thoy ban gt 
thiBc oat of the way t 
gioOB in a eowdensed for
ter tfanshinr a boUy whe waoteJ 
to Btairy bar too., aad the open
iag to nee Us dying eBem«.
Tba aothor is HarrisOB EsW. 23 
old. •
OEMS TO HAVE 
RUN-OFF IN All 
OUT ONE RACE
connsts diiefty eg playing a ban- 
toBo Km at the UoiTornty of Ean- 
tacfcy and singiag to the giae efaib. 
Be began writiag tbb open four 
yaan ago and bat year took it 
to Kin ThoBtas, diraetor of tlto 
Amarieaa Folk Song Sodoty, who 
wa. ao takea with it. son saKD.lOed 
Badae cast; with the author in 
the leading rote, and 'Pk-ceeRted one
Probably tho flnt -Folk'- opera 
e»er writtoB m tUe eoantiy, it for­
sakes the neiiBl thnsc of a blood- 
fead aad toOa tha story of a young 
BKwntaiaoor who had a “eaflia" » 
n oat to the “boat taad“ aad “niahe 
1 doctor.**
After earioBs expmenres he re- 
taiBs to hb sweetheart; U shot af-
seeae at the annual song Fedbal of 
the society last Jane. It was receiv­
ed with greet seeiaan.
All the actors ia the radio pro- 
doction being prepared by Miw 
Thomas win be moantsinems. To- 
mosie will be mg withoot so-
. as b the c
isn't Pknay so «13;5I3 a 
State; MiWhli lUii 
State Mn Mnl
nr noKm B Btsoi wit
Wttfc th. Todnc itt 
Coonty complete, final 
figures show tbat Tboa. S. 
eaarfirtato for cbo Damocrtaic
for Govmot. held a plo-
auiafe wffl he fnrmshed b, a fiddk- 
' or-banio-accoRfion comtanatiDn.
iContiBoed Last Page)
nlity of 13,673, over Us neanm 
opponent A. B. “Happy** Chandler. 
Others aeekiitg the oominatien were 
far b^ind* WaOb polling 38.1AT; 
Huddleston. 16.223; snd • Wootton. 
3,864.
Khea sad Chandler wiD run it of. 
for the nomination on Septembei 
■ The brge block of Wallb «otn 
which both eanitidates arc seeking.
WMITHI WUiON NENTHIN TNGMAS
 MV IE ALUTED FOI NEXT YEARS
ta iMnB CNrty Far Of i 
iBBriiOi PWAPr^lKts cSdMiaMtor
•rdoto wfll ba pmidad by tho i
t of the caOica BBdar the f f#r an eanendi-
diractioa of Lawb B. Hoctoo.
Thirty lanrhrn of tha dam wifl 
r af arte dav4a
anddgbt tta
Ptejoete 
tBTo of al] 
doUara hava bota sohmitted by the 
CoorC to tlw 
WPA f» appraval is this county. 
Tbo naesl eoort. ia iwgular
of the money.
attempt to secure the it the eoUega will
■olr* Urm, OHaado. Ila.; Mnr 
K. Mocbo. Lasi^Ma; Wlttam
«e iH^n BaUwlB. Uadaa;
. to 121.526, end made 
piMa fer labiBg it ia tba event the 
aB approvad,
• projecta.
Prank Thmnaa Hand footbaO eoacfa 
at the University of Alshpi^,, «nd 
winnar of the Chieagg Tribune pOU 
for selecting a eoach in the AU 
Star-Bear game, for next year's 
I. Uk-
tatx (bcwtnr G. D. DawBii«. Tbomn
Of which aQ hot oaa ar« tor the
bABoc. Mniag aad aBrCaclBc 
am(» roo^. ia tbb mtonty.
IT ia 1934. efiamaiBg with a 
morable win in tea Kaae Bdwl.
gtea Bad Bbpksato
loMI. KewBoa. W. Ta^ 
ba unit, lacbsaa; BsiaOy LHHaa 
Lyad, BaassB;
flillato; Oopd----------- ^-----------------
Ifacbai ■sHoa Carl ikyPatbad. 
Utesvflto; Tlrgiaia Nobii^ Atbal;




teiag mm teaa anld 
: iiiBtlsil to tea lute uiu 
■ at tea coBcteowo Mou
I it appsorad ten a teaa ttot 
man had taaipmd with a tel-
. Tha ctoetwa nCfican 
kwteg hoa. anly to fiad teat a
hoialsrafBapabRcaa'.
• dbeovorad teat ft waa tec
n» ^a.«B Wto « 
•hk Ot tes Craastoa ban
CEBte walbod iato tea ^ Satorday 
pncBiwd a te&ot. aad dfahi't vot.^ - 
for saybady. Tbay dcapp^ it b 
tea hollat bcK biaafc. At bate tei:
A targa nambar of vutni* voted 
«br «thar Bwa or aiodbr oloaa. 
•ad Mt tea rtniWBdar of tea ba- 
lot bteak. 8<bm voted onlg ia Bsp- 
iiiiititfv or Ssnaters mo- AW 
of paopb spoilod a poettoa of
br f* ’ “ZlSJ
fhr tea nf&a. ■nay BopoKi^
caas voted ^
to tea GsoonMv'a zaon and tea Bte*
with Abb Tbosnaa ad b 
bom to Aahtoad thto «otk. 1
tag to tea wobU tee. SBBtaeky
teb yoar. 
over tee a
to fSItetas. A total
tm
tefltod aad is tefltod maa tteoU ba
emptoyod. to addaHtoa to 64 wnmon _ ____
ft b ni-iTT teat tea coonty'taffleiab fool teat «'ft 
-farn& tha faoaiaca and part of tee 
matattols tor tea wuefc. Th» ftoeal 
Caort omda an c«da 
B.
may go either way. WalUs taid thi.. 
week ha would support the nomt- 
nee. an^ did not declare any pref­
erence between Bhaa and ChanOler.
Every Demomlie race except that 
Agriculture.
which Ga.'th K. PergiuoB. slated by 
Khan. won. will rw|aire a run-off. 
anee none of tea otboa ga;aed a 
majority of aU votoaoart. ^ 
Coateatants in tee raa-oa are: 
wutanaac -Govemor: Keen Joian- 
sen aad J. E. Wbe.
For Secretary of State: C. a
Arnett aad Maja Endaby.
For Attocttoy Geaeral: F. 3L
Imte and B. M. Tincent.
For AndBce: E. E. Sbanaun and 
D. A. Logan.
Fbr TteBBorar: Sara W. Mabaa 
aad Joba E. Backingham.
For Saperintondent of Public Ir- 
stouetion: H. W. PoUm and H. C
tea tod Dio-
Hperetaar te tea Coart ovei 
tee prajoeto, ia event they arc ap- 
'oovod. at expected. The coonty 
•nachtony woold abn .ba umd. The 
uiiul aijaarf- to pay lormaa not 
more teas IBS a moate. and coonty 
sorvayori. who win fumtah plan.' 
fm- tea ^opnsed routoa, no* more 
teaa flM • moate.
Alnr PcBMS Ftr 
9U fdffiBS
for Worid War pan- 
Kooaevcit today 





tea dapaadanta aad tee '
rf tba S^Btah-Aatorican War. Box- 
ar lahcOioa and FbUippme iaaor- 
raettoa at a cost animated hy tha 
amm AdadnirintiOB an $4S.-
81.M0 a year, ft wfll retam ap-
________dr 60.000 petoMts to th*
on. Widows wfll gain by aboot 
W.000400.
The Ptwadeatial sigwature was pot 
ja tea WRsioiu a few hears before 
ha bpm «f tee tooth bgbbttve day 
sftar POMWa Had h« not rigood 
it by audai(tet. teo MB wwld aato-
JIIDO TO OFFEft COUSaSS
AT BUaaBU. AND GBBEHW
The Hotahoad State Teadwn Col- 
bdb wBI offer axtaasion dasma at 
aad Aahtoad dar­
ing tea soamscr. aecaciBag to Prof. 
Somia D. Jadd. httd of tea Ex-
Pnt Aadd will be u tee Henry 
Cby BStor, Ashtoad. at fiva.o*doab 
ten avoatog far the paapooe of at^ 
gaajriag BbsM at teaaa {daces m 
_,lhh. Hbtary. Sociology. Bcon- 
aomici. tt^matics and Bdaeatlon 
caOnga erodit b given on tease
.yCatotoBadefto-L^
Bhy 3o*pu poBadd votes to 1 foe^f 
Us bm wteb 
D. ■- Btogbam ll oasOy win teo Bo-
C. P. CAimiLL NAMED 
CH.4IRMAN FOR RHEA
here of the t 
CjutdiU I
been made 
t of C. P.
chairman 
Hnwan Coua^ for Thomas S.
oerat parly. Ur. CaodiU 
H. A. Spnriaek. cerngned. 
The Bma Headquartc
baen moved to»m the MiekaU BaiU- 
iag. e««r tee Midbnd Trail Garage, 
to the forma- office of the County 
OB UaiB Street o|a
poaite the ewtbeaoe.
SOCIAL BILL IS 
SIGNED BY F.0.H
Ptesideat Booeovelt today oisBod 
into law a socisl meurity peegraiame 
said would “provide for tee 
Unital States an acoBomte etruetnn ' 
of vastly gteata aonn<lBem.“
“Thu social security meaauie.’ 
Mr. Booaevelt added, “gives a.
Tl« a tai., b™.„j to
to. d. to 
to bF tlu Public Wiuka Admito
to »l, to Itonlr «.
-to to to.pl.,..c« to „ 
*«g*«e to work on tbs project.
otioa. teioagb old sge pea
tea prereation of m healte.**
The bw sate op gstams of old 
tin
oorance, and special care fmr de- 
paadent children and meteoa, end 
eootaxB a huge tax programme to 
caiae the necesaary faads.
About him riood Seerotary Pa- 
Una, Chairman Arrisoa. DvouxTot.
cd tea Saaato Flnaaee 
Chaimaa Uooghteu. 
t. Norte CarotiBa. of tea
House Ways sad Uoaas Cot
New Toth, atel i
PLANT 
IS STARTED AT 
STATE COUEff




bteaking groond and elesring toe 
of teo 1255,0«0 
heat and light plant for tba
— - — -to- >to o* cej c.
*ftet^ exeeptioa of a few .kiliH
Bight-of-ways have been partem- 
td for tee conttruetioD of eeveiat 
lams aloi« Triplett Creek, to inaoie 
of water during
he entire year. The 1929 drouth waa 
H> severe that Triplett Creek ran 
fry. uerrmitatiag the bauling of 
rater by the city from otba potato 
It a heavy loss.
Tba Uorteead Municipal Wat
oa eompletaon of the college ays- 
tom. tee city e 
an offer to p
The eoOege pbaa to 
tee rity'o Stonge teals at a 
aewiaal natal fee.
Aitem^ ao dafiaita time for 
tee eoapbriou of the new plant hm 
been set. it u pruUteU that it wfll 
be ready for use by non Jaae.
Diggiag a hiige toanal to eacry 
heat to teo eoBoge hofldlB^ a 
of a mUa amay. wfllba ba-
Ur. Bapg may br baefc tor n 
rear'^toboot.
(Cototead Oa Lot- Pfegu)




pa emit of tee bamirto and vieb- 
dae of Bfe.** the Pmidont and. 
“Bat we have tried to frame . bw
a to tho overage atnaa and
Circuit Judge D. B. CaateU. Moo- 
day handed down a deeism ousting 
Aaron Fanning, cou^ road eagin- 
ea of Bath cooaty. aad placing ia 
T A Caldwell, of amrpa- 
buxg; The opinim came aa tte n- 
siilt of an action filed in eiieuit 
court last Decemhw. in wfaieb A 
G. Shroot, as county ruad commis- 
siooa, waa made plaintiff aad
1 in pubtie mbool
music, geography and mding fu- 
ftwhed tee higblighto at a maetaag af 
all teachen. hrid here Satarddy aad 
pnsidad ova by Superiatondeiit Boy 
E. Cornatta
CO h» tamfly agaiiist posecty-atrite.- 
I .fld age.
“This law. too. rvpreaento a eor- 
Doatone tu a structure iteiefa ■
(CoatiBiMd Oa Lsto Fsgol
County Jodga Clyda Abxsatec wm 
dafendaat. It was Staged ia (ti« 
petitiDB teat a majori^ of tee com- 
ar. Sbroot and K. L. 
Stoua. voted against tba a|^>eiaa-
^ent of Mr. naming, caslitig their 
votes far Mr. CafatwaBA and that tbt 
eouB^ Jadge refoaad to oater tee 
orda of CaUweirs ebetem aa road
It i. anegad >y Judge Alexaada 
that nnda dm bw. be haa tee pow- 
to make the appointtaent of the 
couaty road angiaear. aad the fiecal 
eoart mast eoocnr in hm appointawnt 
a ebo tenre was ne alectioa. After
ter first day of Jaatmry tbb year. 
Judge Alexander apf^intod Mr. 
Fanaiag as eaanty read agent. In­
stead of road engineer. Hr. Faa- 
aiag toa. bean aarrino the conaty*8 
iataresto ia tee road department 
Siam teat tioa. bnt^i
Shroot and 9aaa have rafoaed to 
vote aa allrrwiace out of ^ tocaa- 
nry for hb saviees. The eaoa win 
Ja^
mmla auler tha anbtte 
-ntobtratSoB- tor tee (
J'
The mnsic and geogtaphy damoa- 
itrstiOBs were givea by reptesentar 
tives of a company from which many 
of the adoptadVtexB in Eeatodqr 
porebaned. Mra. Mabel Aifrey 
Bttad- » fonrala fa^ toadui«
Approx Stef« RW
For EIHoit Comntv





MUST BC SIGNED BT WBTTEB 
Keeatly the
ceivad several eaoaymous comm 
catieBa from readers. These i 
aot published i
they bore no sgnatnre. The laile- 
pandmifs coiamas are open to tee 
reedem on topics of gmero] into- 
Mt, and tho name of the writer 
w3! be omitted if desired, bat they 
must bF rigned batore they wfll ba
' • A
woefc let by tee bate bi^way cam- 
ioa at Frankfort teU wwafc 
wm tea toUawiagi
Morgan Cooaty; Grm^ Croak- 
Wrigley Boad. 4.9 miles, grade and 
dram, lot to Kate Bratesis. tfeorgo- 
tdwn. I68A49.
iwience County: Inniaa-Sandy 
Hook Kood lOA miles, grade snd 
drain, let to J. M. Cain Co.. Inc., 
iso. 1176,758.
ham. N. C
The eehool wiQ eoatinne the game 
slteotigh greatly handicapped, is tea
hopes of hooding up a tmm for tha 
futora aad ia order to ghra tee boys 
who wbh to do a» aa oppotuaity to 
play the game Six ^maa already
have been contracted and two more 
are to be added to tee mhedole. Ar- 
aeu Bring made to 
ogoip tea team with new BBtfo-.-ma.
Lack of fraeaiM. 1^ of a field 
of its own. a-MoO e^namie teat
iaelndea only aJwnt 50 hays and 
ipetlUoB for crowds with itoe 
CoBege are -Some of the b— 
aada white teo stemfl bhoo to 
dtim a team oa tho fioU. 
Moehoad Hi^ » a member 
tee Eaatmm Kmdm^ Coaftemtoa.
ROWAirS REPVBUCAM VOTE 
AFTEAMS ON PACE FOUS
s. at tee Aoguat hed
W—vs oa p-g. 4 of
Thu wa. loft ewt
ba* wMh far bek of •
Rha Prapesa Tkt iM^fasiis’'Oiker 
QMap Tfttics Be Onltd Fna Ciiaigi
AOoied
Rowan Bd, ot EAartkm
Thoams S. Khea of BInmellvaia. *Thb sopperc has hem given me
eat tee first Stito-
a.
Based on a eeasus enroilment of 
712J10 popib and a per ca;ata of 
816.95 each. |8.352.7<9.50 wfll be 
dbtrihoted artoitg tea various srimer 
dbtoieta ta Kaatatey daring the 
ecarag year, figarea nude psblic e 
tea State Depsrtmne of Edcattoa
piopoaed to A B. Chaadla. Ite op- 
poTM ia tee roB-oS Mteaxy, ttod
t to pact fol-
8a.78B.70; Klfiatt Couaty. 828.723.-
“Fltto of aB 1 waatto teaafc tea 
Paiaectatic vetops af batoefcy fto 
tea eeaSdaaea teey hssa ahowa in 
f by IM ladlM, to am
raeard hreakiag prmuxy vote of ap- 
fOO.OOP. *ft b aot tzos.
88; Carter Coaatr.f«^Sa4T«.&ay- Hr. (teamOa illun. thto Us vote is tea laigaat aver laaaivwt by a
bgn of vitifi^,,.
S byMr.
Omwlbr and hb principal
W« haveBon -fahnaoB. ^
I to datoatiag tbeso wooldha 
oraebma to teis first fight and
bat far
Mra. tmpewmivaty. te tea raa-off
irimasy oa SaturdiR S«ptomber 7.
the recent 
BMcb bit^er^
have aM bte I hcfiH it should o
whobooara^M to potottog an <
- teat mnte 
( a grmt 4aa( lost if such 
lan bo bft unbridled aad
coattoaod through tee roa-aff pri- 
Miy to be bald Satarday. Septem-
M
PACrTWD Hona^ INEEPKNWNT ,, Thursday, August 15, W35
BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
▼hr So Ho7 Men? 
BUmeM in Bplin 
Fnak H. HiteOaek Dead
TW Spake HaiRisbtt 
wiv dew MowoUnl Dead eo many 
awB ftp Uctle AbjMliiUI If be at- 
tacka, be will fo
with bomba, polaon 
faa or both. He 
eertalBly will not 
march bnndreda of
throacb awampa. 
and over hot sand. 
^ He DOW baa 929.000 
men ondar arma* 
with 340,000 raa^ 
eiat fflilltla ready to 
be called. ploa20er 
I 000othera.bom two 
yeara Before the 
bit war atartad. 
la aomeihlBg elae 
ffreeest or expected, back of all thla 
•as power? Bren If Japan afaonid 
eome in. that would only meas a more
Berlin reporta iDcreaaed bittemean 
In the war atalnat the Catholic ehorch. 
with olBdal poetera eight feet hl^ 
printed In red. ecattered tbrongb the 
dty. attacking alleged Catholic oppo 
Pdon to Nazi role.
The pontera epeak of Che '‘grafting 
Oentw (Catholic) party, working hand 
in hand with Bolaherlam,- and declare 
that CathoUca. *the eternal enemlee 
of the relch. wish to destroy the nnlty 
<if Germany." poatera are
ncrred to Indicate new and more bitter 




•ir 0.0. MSI WTYRC
MXW rOBK-Theogbts wftOe eo^ 
tng; Grand name (or a water tnwt iW' 
porter—Lee Sblppey. la there a real 
Fataij Farmer of 
candy ahopaf
oniform eoald 
peas for a dandy 
yonng triah cop. 
Twoe: Percy Wax-
agent. one aa a«- 
tor. Leon Oardona. 
playwright and
Anyway few can 
look ao wlatfxU as 
Peggy Feara Oreai' 
leat of draan ifsithmtfi. og ^ mmmar 
Sunday afternoon. Cy
Robert Hoees and Herbert Swope. I (•- 
call bat three Oeears on the Anurtean 
atage—Flgman. Shaw and Bagla Won­
der If Ooeby Galge knowa Hawebee 
FagaT
Look allkes: Frank Fay and Hardle 
Albright. And Bob Garland and Barry 
talk alike Olgaiiled monl-
Uncommon 
Sensei JolukBUk*
Face life as tt lA Don’t rai awny 
ftOB it
Ton wUL hnei# 
pixwiaw yonr.sbaro of tioo-
Ton wlD meet with dIskpptiBtaats. 
defeats.
op and take It Don't nm
away.
Probably the lob ef actaining dl» 
Uncdon is tnore dtaieolt today than II
There la more competition for the 
high priaen
There are more eompedtors who are 
weU trained and waU ednentad.
TlnM waa in dm wziy history of lUa 
eoutry whan a man who canid reml 
and writs end "fisare” had a bettw 
eiianca than aaott ef We aadghbotA 
What are caHml ■’admuagea'' are
nuterKy baa praeUcally
Many Americana wuf learn with 
sincere regret of the death of Frank H. 
Hitchcock, poatmaater general in Free- 
idenfa Teffa cabinet and at the Clffio 
of bta death pabliiher of the Tacson
Dally Otlzen.
Frank Hitchcock, typical. Inteingent 
Affierlcao. will be remembered na 
flrat to appreciate the airplane's Im­
port
tIOD
i ance 1 I dlatrlbo-
B of mail. Twenty-fonr years ago, 
when flying waa new. he flew, taking 
a pooch of mail with him, and edeo- 
cated immediate aae of planes orer 
’Tmpaseable atretcbea of country."
At Tbomaerllle. N. O, Ber. Campbell 
Holmes. "Holy RoUer" preacher, al­
lowed a ractlesoake to bite him as he 
"lust to show yoa that God
wm take care of mer* Tbo« 
dtanmnt and admiration in ^ eongre- 
•> am was badly
gwoDen. he was rioletitly in. deadi 
bnt the ''Btdy Boiler"
preacher refused medical attention
got that the same great Power that 
fare him hla beautiful faith also gave 
the rattlesnake Its powerful poison. 
Each ereatore haa Its gifts, not safely 
ignored.
One hundred and «
doQnn' worth of fOTemmeot bonds 
are ndalald somewhere, perhaps bid­
den In old trunka. in desks, safe-de- 
poalt bases, by tboM now desA The 
garenunent woold^ like to get these 
past-due bonds and ^e,X.^or them.
appeared with a suitcase. WhUe eight 
youths looked on, she undressed, then 
e thnc 09 rite edge- of
the water, ftoslly plunged In. aylng, 
*Tm not coming back." and sank In 
L That death-preceding dance
r in suicide.
One out of ereiy three married coo- 
plw Id the Doited States is eblldleaa, 
news not complimentary to the child- 
leas families. Exceptions are caaes In 
wdildi natnre refnses to send children.
Too would not value a chain of steel 
■Wiiti weefy third Unk broken, or a 
etfin tf heredity with every third line 
"■«—«wy Thla "chlldiets family" news 
shewM mske this country revise stupid 
Iswi sgalnst Unmlgradon, abutting out 
aaa and worna willing to have ehO- 
dnn, sad work for them.
MsJsms Evelyn, who readi the sun, 
Oo future, the crystal globe and the 
Hnes la your hand op the New Jersey 
bsadi. rend the ‘‘Unes" for n 20(Vpousd 
eostoiDer, then rigbed end said: 1 
see only trouble ahead of you."
The dlent also sighed, and be. mys 
Mnitsme Evelyn, stood up sod said: 
‘**Xoa are an excellent fortune teOer. 
and ben's the beginning of rim troo- 
bla.’ oad socked me on the Jew. knock­
ing am out of my ebnlr."
1 Is cotton pn>-
dnetJn and wondering how long our 
e^oct agnres will sand im wJU want 
r that ' ■ •
have -folded up." as one Texas eotnm 
gnwei put It; have moved out of Tex­
an, appamtly glvlnc up nU kton of 
buying cotton there.
Tbn late Nsthau gtma used to toy: 
*Tt n OaruiSii loees one of his relaHTen 
he feels badly. If he Ioms mooey, he 
goes to bed tick."
Oermsn trade and industry will "go 
to bad alefc" If It pcrsisu in Its present 
■ttttade toward tboM that promote
Band
try where Jews are treated fairly. 
• KlBsPeatona SyndtcKW Xaa. 
wNtraevtaw: '
ker; Wlnthrop Aldrich. John Chsrlw 
Thomaa haa the blggaat chest of the 
singers. And the Itttlest ears. Babbling 
brook line from the radio column: Ted 
Flo Blto playing Rio Rita.
Memory: Wrapping the tovorlta
agate In baeon-rlnd to take out the hnI^ 
’moons. Those whi
"bore" who mumble. Tfce Belaeeo the­
atre Joins the building glooms. Toe 
have to look twice to realise Baron 
Wrangel Is not Clifton Webb. Where 
yon see Billy De Beck you usually see 
Gene Sarasan.
What's become of the bloods who 
used bath salts and smoked moao- 
I? The new fletlon-
eer Rex Stout. In all the be*
gaa to cUck et 50. Beatrice LOUe’e 
onion-slick bob. PhyUis Seaman's Cb- 
pld’e bow Upe. Ideal pop-the-<]aeetlOB 
si>ot' A Slags Coach Inn varscdab et 
sondown.
Shoplifting spoils In New York shops 
end stores Is estimated at half a miUloa 
a week. The loseei have grown eains 
during the depression bnt not as much 
ea expected. The great obaCael* to 
tightening up on ahopllftars is the 
Ire of
in the act c snlta. A shi^imar nipped
end show money in hand to pay and 
unlasB thnrc’s a police rocord the estnb- 
Utomaut facto etottr setloa. The watb-
_ . sto tiiguli tor Utam
Bnt S they are trapped the pfaaii.BtleB 
Is severe.
One of the gneens of shoplifters m 
years ago bad the name of a »
O'Dsra. She 
in tact, ^though e rosy-cheeked 
blondn. of Turkish descent, taking the
Atlantic Garden on the Bowery. Eltty 
carrlagad to her pUIering behind spank­
ing bays, visited only the exclusive SA 
ts and basked in the gran-
ot hon ton hotale and cafes. She 
was Anally canghf. did a stretch and fur 
of the blowzy 
bags around Brookljm Bridge, begging 
end Blmping in hnlliw Frank O'Mal­
ley wrote a de profaadli clsiele in tka 
old Sun when they found har ona mum-
ing dtod in the doorway of a gin mllL
morning I had a ■iekaning eloae-up of a 
pick-pocket at work. Wedgod in the 
swaytag mass it so happened my gase 
tell on a serpentino hand running light- 
ilng-llke over tha clothes of a news­
paper reader next to me. Lika the dart 
of a cobra, tha hand went Into a hl^ 
pocket, bron^t out a purM and in a 
flash transferred It to someone 1 could 
What I shall never forget was 
the casual, detached axpiwsalon of the
dip, donbtieas keyed to narvi
tantneaa. The endra taeldmit Slekerad 
like a movie episode and vanished.
Bat most fisciaiflng of the U^t- 
Angered gentry to my uotlou is as 
ocean grey-hound, the card shark of tka 
Unera. Inrarahly
has tavolr falre. is 
plushy dresser 
end often edept et
He isn't In bis eall- 
tng
months "whi he ts 
tagged by ship oS- 
who wan with 
posters: “Profea- 
sionel Gamblers 
Aboard.” Thus ha 
net pit wits 
against al
whelming odds. Use up Us vlctlme 
wtaUn 43 hours attar sailing. Jockey 
them into crooked games and take Un 
chanoea Few criminals teeter so pert- 
tously on the dengerons edge or nro eo 
eaoatnntly et hay. Tet seldom are they 
iKutgh, Many now sarer-halrod hnvw 
been iAMeg ehaacaa tor » years. And 
■till go up the toBkPmfcs.
Berertu in B flat: I was dsy dream- 
Inf tkts. morning (tf Paris and The Print- 
rose Tenraom. mark the namn, in rne 
de Bac. A tea room, cosidacted by two
BagUah old maids with spit euris and 
a sezanmtng parrot, which has the 
eboICMt and most select rintngo wines 
la Franca Such are tha IneoagiaitlM 
that every visitor long (or Pareo 
daqilta hA^ hypoertries. insalta sad sou 
•quetolug.
Ton never know today with whom 
you ere competing.
It may be the man next door. D 
may be tome fellow who Uvea oo tbs 
other side ef the continent hut who 
^ the tome emhlttou that you have, 
and the tome ditermlnatloD to sue-
t great In-Now and then when 
ventloa Is made, and 
able studious man proflta by It you 
and that parimpa e hundred people 
have been worUng on the same thing.
But don't bother about that.
Everybody Is on thrir own. If they 
are gifted with the wUUngness to work 
hard, and have keen and intoDlgent 
mlnda, they are pretty certain 
eome kind of sncceaa
With people like these you me 
pete.
Ton never beard of them; they never 
heard of you.
But you are In the same race, and 
one among you Is going to win.
That Isn't easy. But nothing worth 
doing is easy.
Bocaeiis
Ufm,T BB4L8.—WUl. SB I
isnpapargocoutin
Detroit MiAtgM- 
Its caned tha ‘Xe- 
gat Becoid". It toys 
Its a baper dedicat­
ed to tha iateiu«|.o< 
the legal prefttoloii. 
That dtfleatloa 
thsts printed on its 
front page In Mg 
typo shows that tts 
a paper that has 
'nothing to do with 
news, or (acts, and 1 
Qke tha hoassey e»-it U tsUs yun right 
off we tnka nothing but (ha Uwyarb 
mde. (For there tin any oUur stda) 
Wen the htodUna as (bllaws to wit 
knbos oorpna, nolle proee. change of 
vanao es (oUewat The Isgnl prutaasloa 
as e humorist eew tr. Writtoa Mr s man
Get the best ednesdoa you can at 
the start
Improve on it es you go along.
Cultivate ea Car as pomlble Lto In­
terest and the friendablp of people 
who have tntriligence and pmaerm-
Play just enough to keep your body 
In good hesith.
As Jsr Mrk, hi^lge to ft SI macA es 
yto sto. rsvry msy MB yoto' Wmk wmft 
• towels.........
yeto pftyeftal
R may ha that > toM* •<
thing yon win leave no Tootprlntn oa 
the sands of UmA" hut at least hefnta 
yon leave this planet yon will have 
the todsfaeUtm that you used every­
thing yon had. and that you <Hd make 
progresa alcmg some new path.
Except in pardaily dviUsed coun­
tries thaw should be ao eoch thing aa 
provindallam. 
gt Today in the news- 
tha World ****"• furnlibed with electric eyes 
and ears do their work In aU 
parta of the world, happenings In Lon­
don and Paris and die Belkins and 
Constantinople are known to ttia whola 
world the next morning,
Every tntrillgait man and woman ts
When I waa a child In a Uttla town 
U the Middle Weto. the papen in the 
ntorest ao-caOed ddei printed briefly 
eveits that now are given a nnmbCT 
of eotumnn
_____________ who lacked the means
to travel knew very Btds sbout iriart 
was goinc on in die world.
Today be knows all the newspaper 
and reportow and ed­
itors know, and that is s great deal
As a maolt of the growth and Im- 
of the newspapers there la
DO longer any excuse for Ignorance
There an neverdteltos many peo­
ple who win not take tha trouble to 
nad. Uttleto it la about prise ring 
0^ or bandits, or ntde wars lu 
South America.
Dr ^ get no bemfit fnm the pres 
if to their own Itoalb It la then ev- 
. or every aftomoon in
dear type.
Every day the world Is getUng more
Today something that looks like a 
ar dood is rlalng own the vmtitww 
Once before a war doud of about 
the nma sise wus observed in the 
place, and s few days afterward 
ibe whole world was catching lire.
If you want to talk
tnd to think InteUgently. you unut 
Have somediUig to thiab and talk 
ibonb
Ton wm And lAnt yoa want when
loor step, or 1
Don’t let tbaae oppwtuUtito go for 
tothlag.
"Bead. mark, and Inwardly dlgaat* 
From every toad, from every dim^ 
la coma ttdlaga that are always ta- 
may become exoemely
Keep informed sboat them. It win 
naka you a better dttoen, it wiD give 
roB a Ugber ragard for yoor" own 
snntry.
sspe- nsetor etoe ms ato adl mferamd, 
md Irat fr^m toe MUf tost toe ody 
ry torn smxs to mgrtotog at efi
who Btgns hto usme as a E Ida Now I 
am aot a mrt of a lawyer detecting 
things, but that name aoundi a little 
Mmney. When one mnn writee all thata 
In a paper, and thla only had three pages 
outside of legal noUeae. why naenrally 
ha haa got to make U look like be had 
quite a staff, ao he dose like theae big 
holding eompenlee did when they 
aairilng wtras to help them ke^ on 
holding, why they signed any name they 
coeld think of. Now than 
named O. X Ma He is as syntheUe ae 
the artkto.




CURRENT TOPICS RY 
NATIONAL CHARACIBtS
MOTE OF DIMnrT
Asst Seertoary af the Tnaeery.
TTTTTH n limit set by fha S»> 
tV prone coart on ^vamiBcnt 
m^tmoitatioB with adogtr^^
mrty daduad that the «
this draatic power for porpoam vary 
dtflarent from that ef nldng nvenaa.
a program aheuid fee rsDraadm 
torough wttbom real mimstona. m 
IS to fee proposed.
CltY FOE PEACE
eton la I*. A. last week eome of our opin­
ion moulding carried a syndl-
cated article hy Will Bogers." 7m mma 
.■Od.SiOafemdld.Bat lets gat 
'Befon the eriminal is Cried the 
dafenm eousul ehould styad trial to me 
if there was anything against him.' Mr.
thisuuiom luxuw- uim^ uue wu
tha big Quastlan before the eanventlen. 
and that everything elm paled into In- 
slgniflcanee befon this uemendoua le- 
sua"
WeO now leu take up the isMsm one 
by ona In the flnt piece if then hnd 
hem no truth st nU in the rintement I 
made then would never hnsa been any 
yen about tt. Now ae to tt being ae dmn- 
tnnnt qneatlon. Mr. Rogen dideet 
that tt
mid that tt should be the domtosiW 
qiwetloa, la other wofda the towyen 
would gtvu their eye to hm toe thing 
flmned up. and they will admit that to 
would he of more beaeflt to Ghrir protoa- 
ekm to have tha crooks driven out n>— 
to have doM any ether thing 
Now hero is a thing. I am In the 
moviaa Whan there waa so much talk 
of rlmning up the moviaa. than wasoi 
a towysr, or any other profmaicn but 
what salA "Why dout they elena thorn
things up? My wife and chlldna 
go to sea em."
Now you oCersd aa opinion In my bush 
lem. bnt the minuU a eomadton offers 
aa opinion in your bniinam, I am out 
of piece. Tour bnslnem Is mered and ao 
one should mention u only in the high­
est terms. Tha movlm cleaned up sad 
they MiUmt write
lawyers tor tnying they ahould. If sD 
towyert ere not honest how an elleats 
to toll when they might go to a bud one 
any more chan a movie ton might go to 
n had movie?
OetthU: "We
od Mr. Bogers but beeanm of his droU 
ill-advised remarks we ^ our enthusi­
asm begging to Jea-
In other worde. I waa funny when the 
Joke wae on the other toUow, feet any 
about me le ill-adviaed. and dont JoD at
Get this one: "There was a time a 
tow yearn back when a dig at the law­
yers at Ibe Bijoa Theatre wae a sure 
fire laugh, but now even the soenUad 
hnmorisu have eensad the distaste in 
the months of toe ^Ile tor such efforu 
St humor."
Wall I wlah he could have rmd s "eo- 
called hnuorist's’' mnlL Never did I 
have ao much opprovlBg mail « one 
ardeie. and aot a halt doaaa fHmriHlni 
onm, and they wart from laWera.
It bstted about
M pereenc I with reoold tolak of tome- 
thing elm aa true and ts good. Some of 
my very best trlmda are Iswyarm and 
an yet, but they dimt think thrir fra­
ternity to some elml^ty deity. Tim Mg-
bat they kno« there is nndaslnUe 
snumg them, and they art aot goinc to 
fatat whan iU mentloaad.
ity little moriot have baan fairly 
riaan. but whan tha
against pletnrm coma. I dUant get oora. 
sad rim on my bind 
lags and writs any 
tdUoriala. 1 knew It 
eoming to ns 
and took it in good 
uith tor I know ta 
tha long raa tt




Bbon Thtatra Jnst 
let him book ma tor X 
a laotuia on Inwyars ^ 
tf tha BUon. and coma and tU and Usten 
to aa rear. The banker, the lawyer, and 
the pollticlaa are atm our best bsu tor 
n laugh. Audleaem hnvmit changad st
sB. and nettber has ttia three above pf»
• IHS, MdlmtH
Bnperer et Biniepla.
I7THIOPIA wants peace. She 
aL needs it for completioa «{ the 
woilt of tnoderaizntioo which hns 
been gntog on tot several years and 
which a war would dostroy. We want 
to apreed education
whola mupliw. to build road# for com- 
mwee and to develop that eonimitte 
eo aa to gl*« work to the Uberatad 
■iavez. whose Interest are our own.
We at* bnlldlBg radla sutloea aa 
that Sthlopu can pardelpaiB In the 
IntaUectnel life of the reet of the world.
Any threat ef war from Raty wauM 
teterfwe with this work, m whld wa 
wtah to speed our whole dme tad <D- 
ergy. BthlopU waau to go freely end 
peelflcally forward on be; way ef prog-
ETABIUZINtt INFLUENCE 
By HARItT SINKS WOODBlsa 
____ As«L Bserauzy of Wor.
' I 'HE nrmj is no looffer the 
•i. itrangcr to the ATcnEc Amer­
ican that it was in the decades 
•• ly precedtog the World war.
Today we find 
toreet. cither of the legular or rivUUa 
eumpoaeata. In slmoet every commw 
Blty. Truly, the army hue became aa 
Intimate put et the Americnn people 
whom It aarvan U pence a^ war. 1
trmad tocuea caaoima the groab- 
eet atohniting todomee in ear emtiy 
today. Although amall la anmbera sad 
having been mnsitVm
WORLD ON. MEND
By BUt ROBERT BORDEN 
Former Premier of Canada.
ONE can deny
■1. ^ fused and very difflcnlt con­
ditions confroot the aatioos
O  that eon- 
: -
. _____ _______  ttK
dsy. bnt eeen at my advanced age 1
am stm a eanflrmed opOmlat. and I
wtQ with the world. TMs to 
quite eoualBUnt with my beUef that 
•oclal order
ought to be and wui be e
The eondiaona today can for active 
pajradpatien in public altolrs by the 
best elements of our peoplA This ts 
a principle that I have malntaiiied 
throughout my pubUe career, and » 
yenra ago I declared I would rnthw 
aee a young man aetlvaly engaged la 
oppostUoD to my party than remain 
laacttve as a drone without tuterest in 
the pnhUe affaira ef our country.
JAPAWa WAN kPINIT 
By EANJU SATO
~.i.c«v«uuBa dayaa ■ Tract oalaea.
'T'HE danger of war in Chinn is 
-L sprent^g. The wnr spirit has 
been inspired by imperinlists and 
U bring csrefully non£hcd by them. 
The smblOoB ftira oiona xo  mmionai espnm 
Sion to Japan brionis to the JipnMH 
espltallsta. Tbqy are wn
to spite of aQ we'rvimrauoa m a ll WO can do.
The ImperlsUsth: policy of the DnlP 
ed sates and the Far Bastem policy 
•t Japan cannot be leeondlad. Th^ 
meet to direct conflict to CMaa. Eng­
land Is gmdusUy fading into tbe 
beekgnund. so that the chief conflict 
of laterasts is devtloptog between tbe
TTnitad Stotes and Japan.
KEEP UP WAGES
By HEHR.T FORD
PUSINESS moat keep mp 
wiges. If thst isn’t 
some bosiness men wfl] find tfatt 
tb^ an out of business. Ota aystea 
to dspasdont open psylsg yngm m 
tbs worktag psopls ess buy.
WASE PIJUNto
L Bmwr trvB Idabn.
TF THE government can fix dm 
J. wages of a man 01
lief projects st $19 a month and 
-------------------- ' tbs pries of wtetmonopoly caa Ax .
tbs wwfew must iwy to orte ts Em, 
JOS have pretty naarly aqnass
of oriatenee the maabood of tbe
earn rittoan. Tea btrai 1
LONCLUVED FAMH.T
That Canada has tamUles with a 
zscoia for longevity to danauentad 
by Dm <3olqnboon family. Bight ot
tbs original family of U peraons sis 
stm a^A sod their ages total AST
yesn^pBlr nvarags age to 78 yetiA 
4H mUbs. The tomlly sew csoriMBMte a 
otJ,p, Celqobenn. 87. Watos. Onht 
nrins, axEacasDsnto. CtollC.; Mol 
bn Baj, 81, DqtoML Mleb.; X K. 
78. DulsraliiA Man.; M. M. 78. ai
KlH X Mm IX sf Saenuamto; J.^ 
sfWai'askattx MsOm and Dr. FhO- 
Bp. 7X of WatarvUto. Quo. Tha 
family are tbs sons and dnstftorg 
at Mr. and IfrR J. X-Qolgshesn. 
who settled to Dundsa county to 
1B4A—Montrsnl HsralX
«'e
Herd lUwos. PtehsUy 
When (Mks had nauritto 78 yeas
ago wbae did they can Itt
^Cri^M IMlBM alaweftsW, ew
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Detroit Hdusemves Ban^High Priced Meats
K M til* traMOTT to Wu
Ransom Heads 
Bar Assodatioii
Salvage Ship Seeking Lusitania
Angry boosewlTea aaalated by tbelr
•saiMt higii meat price*, and---------------
broken
fu nd »o* t» any wonld-h. Detroit and auburba In their flgbC
luuMu out In varloaa aecdona of tbe rn.«ir«t^ ^fea. a* cnntnmo h * purchase. Good sized rtota hay*
hare anffered a noOeeable decline. Mi*. Mary^' *7 ,7”"* “d the meat sales . f the region
moetlng m front of their headS^JSTbe^ “7 k “e*t prlcea. h^ neaaqnnrter* befor* marching on one of the beleaguered bntcber shupa
Old Bill Meadows Is Retired
It Of the Anwileu Bar
«*r Jama* X. Beck, former Puoarl- 
wnU member of ctmpeaa and fanner 
•oUdtar general of the United Stataa. I«S‘»hei!r7h*:ttoer waa aent to tto^bottom by a Gmnan torpedo. ThenU »n>edo. The salvagera hone*«»rer mUUona of doHart beUered to hay* been in the Lnaltanli^. coffern
Ten Million Dollar Saratoga Spa Dedicated
He Will Tell 
Oxford About 
Our ^Injuns'’
Chief Ace* Bine Eagle of tte Paw­
nee and Creek tribe of Oklahoma, 
Balled frr England oo tiie normandl*
Mr--i^m
K^-.s-,rr„r»5*“ i~io o» on BUI n ,ou „sssr.r,rsr" o.^
to lecture In Oxford oa the nihjeet 
of American Indian art and d« «/<.»> 
He la pictured in fOl regnUa which la
part of bis “propa" He la Jaat as
: home In erenlng attire.
Nebraskan Appointed 
Minister to Paraguay American Legation at Addis Ababa
■MwnR Baa hiSdW*^^ ? TT* tW» “• nOAWOOO apa at Saratoga Spring* known as a*“n^Jnr Ha ducdheil It a* anoUer unlqoe agency added to an already incnmp,e.hi^ pobUc ■rniia
^Booic-Lennm* Baffles 
Criminals in St. Paul All-Time Record Mackinaw Trout
Wbaa Bomar a. dunmlsfa. United 
State! attorney gneriL dealgnated SL 
Paul aa the -polaon epot of crime'’ Wai- 
lua Jamie, twenty-aeven. crima ttn- 
dant, walked Into St PaoTs pnblle 
«fMy bolldUg and aakad penala-
if II minister tn Paraguay. C AddJa Ababa, tbe capital n€
akiB tn hang aroond as a Bldellna spec- 
tabor, to watch a poUea forea la ac- 
tloa. Jamla watched and worked with 
0 ho bad oMaldM at the
UftlTOilty of Ckleago and Northweat- 
«m nnlTandty erinw echool* and 
hroofht Into aae a nnmbw of derieaa 
of hfir owa inraDtfam. Tba greatMt 
■kakanp in 8l PanTa tsrtwteat poOea 
kiatary taanad. and now k* bu Men
■tety by B. B. T
!■ temag mat Loan* Piorenchar of tba
UtaBiaw W.wi.1 s
Work ReKef Job for the Imperial Valley
wn
iU-‘a»rW^ 'Well «11 a,
r,A£fr“
ta the pkotogtaph ahoy* hay* moyed mare than LOOO.OOO yarda of earth with their Preano actSa^
J
. -WT' Himin, a. tMt.
Monhead Independent
il«at in ThoBxfat and Policy
Pntlkbed each Thursday at Hore- 
head, Eowan County, Kentucky by 
THE L\DEPEND£NT PUBUSHEP.S
W. E. Crnieber . «4«
Elntered as second-olaas mailer 
February 27. 19J4 at the poslolTice 
a; Slarebead. Kentucky, under aci of 
March 8. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION, in Kentucky fl.OO 
per year; oubside Kentucky. 81.30. 
AOVERTlSl.Vi; K.ITES M.U»E 
KNOWTs- LPON APPUCATION
THE MOEZHEAD INDEPENDENT 
makes no charge f«r death notkses 
and obitnarie.s, nor for thr pobliea- 
tion of anyuimg in furtherance of 
the cause of the Church and Chns- 
tiaaity. S'othinjr for paUiulic enljgfat- 
ment, fi.r education. :'oi charuy and
THE INDEPE-NDE.Vr has a eom- 
pU’ie job prinung department where 
every Ltancb of pr nuni: is done.
It Would Be **Happy” Daze
; and other' charges
they had horted at him.
We dareay that if Mr. Chandler 
made a speech in Ro‘ise!lv-:Ue, which 
h is very im!:koIy he will do, that 
he cooid attract 50 people.
It is a ^.'xh on Kentucky that 
the voter and taxpayer must put np 
with all t^is pciilical propaganda 
for 3 more week*. Sometime Mr.
Chandler and that group may got 
around to teiUng the people how 
they wonld run the state—how they 
wiD raise the otooey to meet the 
rehe^ *12 r=r capita, free test- 
books, baild new asylums and houses 
of reform and do all these great 
thmgs they promise, instead of mn- 
ning down the man on whose plat- 
fo-m Chandler ran into office four 
yeani ago. We sincerely hope that 
before the mn-off comes that he 
will tell in figures and facts how is 
he going to save that lep milUoB 
dollar., a yeaTto the state, and sdll 
do all these things. We ^uld 
Hke to aes an expert accountant 
take over M'- Chandler'* platform 
a"d figure how he can—which he 
ean-t—operaie the state taking off 
all th" tax raieing revenue meas- 
ares he saw he will and doing all 
the good thine he say* he will do.
Fortunately the voters were not 
mI'W by *>eae claims in the fi-st 
nrinmi-r, and they probably won’t be 
ir the run-off.
If Chandler could do all he ray* 
it certainly would be ‘Hanpv’
-Newspapers l
Uie candidacy of A. B. Chandler lo 
the Democratic numittation for 
Governor, failed to aiibi thcm.-elves 
* out of the fact coat Rhea led the 
f.e!d home in the first p-.mary, bui 
tl.ey are coutinoing. along with the 
Ckaniller headquarters the mud-' 
ami lieilimatury oniiosm 
Uiat have marked their campaign 
from the start.
Mr Chandler came out, after*! 
was apparent that Rhea had receive.1 
more votes than he. with the state­
ment that be <Chandler) .started the ! 
campaign without arty support, and ' 
run it without money. We might j 
a.'i; .Mr. Chandler if the strong a.oo- 
administration forces arc not some 
support, and why it is that they 
didn't put up any money* The facts 
and the statement of the candidate 
are inconastent. .Almost from the 
time Chandler
supporting I daw in old Kaintock if he i
fnsted and e'ected. We are afraid, 
however that in-tead it would be a 
“Happy” date.
Building Homes
evident thtt he waa rHBmNTaa ^e 
Ben. JoIwmb-Bbb TiBtatt end tte 
anti-admiiustration’s wheel horse. 
It is irrevaJenC to state that the 
Chandler campaign lacked either
money or backing.
There is little hoge for unity in 
the party if the Chandler group con­
tinues the ' mnd-slingiw tactic 
against another De^omt. The 
Tot.'- is becoming fed up «n suelf 
siatementu. Mr. Chandler makes no 
aiuimpt to win this eampai^ o* hi.
• he is trying
gT-aufytng to note that a 
runiLtir of new homes are being 
ouilt n Morehead to relieve crowd­
ed condiGann that have existed for 
.vea.'s. Theee new dwelling* are 
differ at from many of the pre- 
y.oui. .Thes thai went up—in that 
they are not mere sheila and ahacka.
^ ui rather substantial and Ihraable 
homes.
Rent remains all out of proportion 
Mo'ehead. A bouse that rents 
most places for *15 a month hringe 
S4P in Morehead. The demand ever- 
ridea the supply. However, 'it is 
oBly a matter of time iwtil the mta- 
atina adjosta ibMf and tee
bepsm «*« Kwnc «* ««
fte tterd ftdr and jMt ante 
prir»
The Federal Government has pro­
vided a new home buildin>» and mod- 
oraization plan that is now getting 
under full =wing It i-. now powibh'
. to borrow money from the Govern­
ment on a 20 yt nr plan, "nie home 
owner pav. ST per month on
dolla--' This includes tax®-* 
irinrance and interest. It mast he
) his oppoBcnta alleged de­win it 
merits.
Ben Johnson and the anti’s are 
fitting with their back^ to the wall. 
A hit do* hollers. . and that is the 
re^n for that groups yetoing so 
Iradly. They took the twhls.e^e- 
X 2 year.;
ago dill any group of Kentucky 
poUdetans have ever been subjecteii 
to. No matter'what may be said 
against: the Gdvwnor, ' it must he 
admii^' tha« He snaked that nag 
of poBdeian.
TBey even daalt with Mr. Rhea's 
priv^ life. With great ado Mr. 
rawiiMiW and John Toiing Brown 
Ook the piaCfoiin to tell abont 
tMnhh iiMir« that ‘'Tom' bnned down 
in Logan County. They told the 
people that Rhea would not even 
earrj his boooe county. The fact is 
Vhwc Rhea polled the largest vote 
rn-I the greatest majortty tn his 
borne coanty that any candidate, 
running for Governor in Kentucky, 
ever received. If Rhea had busted 
two more banka, be
tef>' vole.
Now ttiey come forth with veiled 
charges that Rhea stede the election 
in T.«tyiit County. Docs it strike 
yeu as odd that so far they have 
f-iled to come forward with one 
iota of proof. One cannot steal 
eleetiaB withoat leaving traces. 
Tbere are tt»« names of every voter 
on the Sab books. B is very probable 
that ttiey «ainined those stub books, 
and the ballots.
It b. easy enough to talk about 
the ote fellow. At tit* same i 
fH » fifficnlt to say .the tWag* that 
M been said about Mr. Bhea and 
M^bettne.
tt is an ab-olote fact that there 
ere almost 13.000 Visible voters in 
Logan County- Be»«' thou.-*nd 
voted in the Dsmoe-atic pnmary. 
What is crooked about that? The 
rhandler group forgot t« tell you 
about this. Logan County vot^ for 
a-favorite snn. and tiiew polled •» 
many votes feir Bhaa that the other 
grenn eoanldn’t see bow a 
eoaU be m pt^nlar efUr e!
admitted that this is cheaper than 
ranting.
It would pSy one now to investi­
gate this new plan of buiding which 
the government has provided for the 
little man.
EEgiU Peead Baby CM
Mr. and Mn. Ininas A of 
Elisabeth Avenue announce the nr- 
rival of an eight pound baby gad, 
burn Saturday. August tenth. The
baby has not,as yet, been named.
I With Dinner
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Hogge 
tertalned Saturday evening with a 
dinner party in honor of Mr. Hogge’s 
nephew, Mr. Carl Hogge, an attorney 
of Oklahoma City sad hia recent 
bride. CaMts ware: Judge and
Mrs. Arthur Hogge. the groom's 
parents; Mr. Murvel Hogge and Me. 
and Mra. Lester Hogge and famBy
Ferater StmW Of Celkge 
I. A Kcemu Brhl.
The many friends of Miss Dana 
Holbrook of Fullerton and a former 
student at the college be
pleasantly *urpriaed to Uarn of hm 
marriage to Mr. Frank Wheeler, also 
•>f Pnllerton. The marriage wa* 
.-uictlv solemnised in Greenup at 
the Methodist Church Parsonage, 
with Rev. Mtiney. the pastor offidat- 
-ng- ' • ■
Eatertaia For CaeM 
Of Mr. oM Mrw e. Hagge
Missea Bobby Ann and Clotele 
Tatum eutertnined with a swimming 
party Monday afternoon in honor of 
Miss Fay Hogge of Lexington, a 
guest at the home of her grand­
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. B. Hogge. 
The party indulged in swimming 
from two untB three o’clock, and 
then, repaired to the hoateases’ borne
where a lovely ice course was serv­
ed t« the fallowing guesta: Misses 
Margaret Su- Cornette. Fiancgp 
Robert*. Peggy Reynold*. Euth Rob- 
of boROr, V»r* 
Hoewe and the bostessea. Ootele and
Bobbie Ann Tatum. Masters Bobby 
Hogge. Freddy Armstrong. Jimmie 
Semokte. Jimmie and Ear! LeacK 
Other guesta were; Mbs CorinOe 
Tatum and Mis. A. T. Tatum who 
amssted their vtatnn and danrfjtety 
ta the eatertsiBiBg. Mra- B- Hogna
auiMrs-B.^
, Te Mr. Clareae. ABe.
art Young and MM Aunn Mac 
Tokk mm Anna Lea Martin nnd 
Mr.\nd Mra. Charias atatnn wart 
the gnaata from tti* city. Tha beau- 
in the
Kviag rtwm at the Mme of Rev. 
and Mrs. Allen with the bride and 
grtwm atanding beneath a bridal 
aich of green foliage. The bride 
wora a becoming fall anaamble of 
grtctt crape, with black and groan 
acceMorias. Har flowera were a sim- 
pie corsage of gardenias. Tha only 
groom’a bro­
ther. and sirtm^-law. Mr. and Mn. 
CbarM Allen.
The brideamaid waa gowned in a
lovely brown chiffon with corraa- 
poni^' aceeasories. and carried a
bouquet of tiny roeebudk______
A dcUdons bridnl wBr"ar-
tnagad at the Rev. and Mrs. AUen’s 
home, after which Mr. and Mis. 
Allen •tarted on a two week’s honey­
moon to Washington. D. C.. Nisnra 
Pall* and Canada. At the eoueln*- 
ion of their trip, they win be rt 
home to their mvnv friend* at their 
sew reaidence in Lexington.
Eoterta . wok 
luW^biSteer Party
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ctayton enter­
tained with a small informal dinner 
party Saturday evening and had a*
their guesta. Mrs. Clayton's kroiher. 
Mr. John Moore and Mrs. Moore of 
Owinpiville. and her eouxina, Mesar*. 
Robert and Colfax Moore of Sa« 
Antonio. Texna.
Mn.'payee
With tefsemal Pasty 
Mrs. J. B. Payne wa* the charm­
ing boeteas at an informal pdity 
Thomday evoaiBg. Aiwwt eighth, at' 
her oum.^ in the Campus. The party 
foUowM a piano and vocal rarital 
given by MM Dorothy Biggs and 
Mr..afMl. M-ra. M. E. George in the 
auditorium, and «na given in the 
eotertniaeis bnnors. The gneatn 
included; Mra. A U MiOar-and 
daughter. Mn. NeU Young. MMn* 
UuaniU MinM, Amy Irane Moora,
Bowen County Schools, wiO takr 
en imporunt part in the radio pro- 
dnetion of “Call of the Camber 
lands” to be laanebed ever Nakional 
Broadcasting Company's network 
WJZ through Cincinnati on August 
24Ui from 4 to S E. S. T. LeoU Mar- 
gant Caudill baa not only a charm­
ing voice but she V< particulariy tal- 
cated in interp-vting dialogue. She 
has prominent parte in stag*
produetitnw at Morehead Stete Cob 
iege where she b a student and sbr 
has also mng on rarious program* ir 
LvoU Ma
and Elixabeth Boome, Dr. and Mia. 
Howard Van Antwerp of Fansmr*. 
Or. and Mta. Miller. Dean and MM 
W. H. te A & Back.
Mia. C. O. Petatt. Mr. Keith Daim 
and his mother. Mrs. Itevis. 
Neville Fineell. “ ~Welter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young of g^^est Hogf*. the honoree Mr. and
Main Street announce the marriage 
of t.*ieir daughter. MM Eloise. to 
Mr. Clarence Merlin Allen, of Lex­
ington. The marriage was qnintly 
M^lcmnizcd Sunday. August eleventh 
:t twelve o’clock noon at the home 
of the groom’i parents in Wilmow 
with the irroom's fathe-. Reverend 
Edward Allen offieiatinjr. Only 
family and intimate
Mr*. M- E. CeOTte aM MM Dortthy 
Riggs and Miss Riggs' *»ter. M»* 
EHxabrth RJgga The host-
cM was asaisted in the terries by 
ber daughter. Mrs. John 
Huntiagton.
re, Gte •* ■*- Aa— Watt.
MM Rebteca' Patton, dnagktet offriends of the bride and groom at- 
tended the wedding- The bride’s par- Mr. and Mr*. A D- 
aod »ster. Mr. and Mn. Rob- txiued with * ■"
REPUBLICAN TABULATION
King Swope .
D. M. Bingham.......... 0 « *
.Sam UnrM ...w... 4 T ®
FOR IIEDTENAVr GOVERNOR— 
Elmer (f.‘Roberts ... 15 1« «
J. Robt Andenon .. 5 13 •
lino. & Eversole____ 8 15 2
J. J. Kavanangh •. *1 >1 U
FOR ATTORNEY GENER«^
47
94 131 -1.146 
- 24
5 1« SO 14 4 40
J IS '7 0 SO
0 44 0 1 56
Dnniee W. Ebviea . 
Uscar W. Black -. 6 21 59 IS 5 0»* a IS 1719 26 ^ 7 28 5 28 A* 3 M 6 8
FOE CLERK COURT OF APPEAL
party. Monday evoiuag at bar 
home on Main StrueC The partT 
was given in honor of Hisa Mary 
Hay Leadford. of Mt. Sterlbig. a 
Susrt this week at the homn of MM 
Aleeac Waits. Dancing, and 
and games provided divaraion
tor the first part of the wventng 
until the guesta paired off aad oa- 
tered into an interostiar trcuMiro 
hunt. The ptM. wbiclf was a box
of candy, was won by MM Mary 
Clay Leadford, the guest of honor, 
and Mr. ffbiro Hurt The guesta 
wen; Mte*®* Alieen Wmitx. Gladys 
Evana. Ndia Aayne. Manvurma Milee. 
Roberta Bishop Joocphme Aifrey 
Nancy Ward. Novole Haney. Anna 
MacuToung. Mary Clay Leadford. 
the bOBorea, and the hostess, Rebec­
ca Patton.'Messrs. Hilaire Hnrt. 
H«iwid Blair. Roger CandiH. Mdton 
Davis. Jhnmie UttlstoA Leo Davis 
•. Jr, BUly I, ill Ramsy. Joe
ToOisar, Jack Smith. Dick WUson, 
Edmond Turner and Qwoood HnU.
Mu. LeeU CantfB To Take Pert 
U Original Opera On *aAa
MM Leola Margaret Candill 
daughter of Mn. Lpda Meseer Caa- 
dilL Yonaer S'
gnrrt is popular oa the campus and 
U the daughter of the lat* W . T 
Condil] for many ynr* a coauty of 
fieiai of Rowma Couaty. Leola Mar­
garet win go to Ashlond an the tSrd 
rad aeeompeny the east of "Call of 
tha Comherbnd*' to ClKianatl In 
a special bos oa the momtog of «M 
S4th. Rowan County may weR be 
eongratulatod upan being able to 
Trtrant one so talrated as Leobmw a mi »»«u — —— 
Menant Candfll la this world’* pre- 
of American epera out of the 
hflh of Keataeky.
Iba. V. a Plaad * bmdMm 
rtrfter to AaUnM Friday. ____
- Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Adaam 
Sawte, » ML Sterfiri on bual» 
Mn. H. e Uwis aad *»* Jac. 
Lpent Sunday in Lexngton.
MM Ina Esham of Lezingtoa b 
, gtted of MM Dorothy
Judge J. W Rae, and Mr. C. C 
T«k.n -«■, b-iiK- ■>
Frankfort Tnesday.
Mr H. C. Uwia am) Mr. 'Robert 
Rwhop were in Wmehester Sunda* 
where they enjoyed a game of golf. 
Mo* Omrlotte. Dniey m*nt Son
day and Mcaday in'FeJI-top as the 
guot of MM Dorothy Hesaat. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H- Tomliasea and
children spent SundsjTlB West Lib­
erty, Ky.
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Blair ind 
Mr. and Mra. N. E- Kennard were 
Sunday vlsito'* in Lexingtoa.
Mr. aad Mra James Clay aad 
Mr. Rkban) Clay were boxiaem via-
%*;«, Mary Clay Leadford of Ml. 
Sterling is a guest this week of Hia' 
Aileen Waltx.
Mra C. B. Dangberty spent Sun 
day ip Owiagavin* with ber mother
l.omi Perldns .......... 18 34 7 20 3 IS 41 20 4 70 15 7 16 8 7 8 9-------  299
Joseph Martin ............ 48 28 11
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
26 6 8 48 16 5 70 22 U U 12 U Tt a— 361
Bert W. Cornette ... 68 75 25 30 8 32 101 22 7 a 48 U 29 IS M 18 U-------666
C. C. •Stnifill ............ 2 1 0 3 2 1 9 3 6 5 0 1 1 S 2 -1 1------- 16
Eligoh Mill* ............. 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 2 6 1 • 0 0------- 8
JmTw. Chadem.... 1 3 0 3 0 0 4 0 1 a 0 J 9 8 6 1 1------- - W
B. P. Smite.............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 9 1 1 1 1 0 0 ' 0 0 ■ - 7
W. W. Reynold. .... 1 1 1 6 0 5 6 0 3 t 0 2 . 0 ' 0 1 l^-r- CT
T. S. H. Louhoa------ 3 0 0 2 0 e 4 1 0' 6 U 0 0 i 0 t a------ 9
CB-Steinfon............ 1 2 0- 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 2 . 1 6 a 1 0------- 13
Will Prater.............. 0 Jt 0 0 3 1 2 0 0 1 t 0 1 t 0 0 b-*' '■ 6
E. C. Kate - 3 4 0 8 13 1 i« U 1 8 ‘4‘ T 6 . 6 , 1 16 16— S?
L k. Milttr -........ 2 S 6 7 U 0 1 3 0 0 te 1 6- 0' 1 S . 0------- 36
FOR SENATOIU-
S. M. Bradley ............ 37 88 u 61 13 48 97 36 9 110 82 17 26 25 28 23 as------746
Mn. Steel EUingtoa . 54 45 35 J9 13 9 78 16 1 106 21 9 19 >61 2 20 a--------666
Chalmer Caskey .... t6 24 IS 4 1 21 38 9 3 78 88 6 16 16 8 3 1------- - 287
J. T. Jennino............ 69 76 22 32 6 25 84 24 7 00 47 7 8 13 8 0 U-------  532
Mra R. R. Soese .... 2 7 0 1 2 0 1- 2 0- 6 0 8 8 1 0 8 0------- 29
W. E. Admna . .
' * ■>
10 23 2 43 IS 6 37 24. 2 36 16 U T t 88 31 88------- 326
Mra Ada Tackett.
Mr Ewiag C. Flood «f Ashland 
.peat the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mra V. D. Flood.
Mr. ‘Peek’ Eobinson, Mr. William 
Cas^ and Mr. Cha-'le* Adamr 
ware vtsiters tn A^'and Saturday.
Mr. and Mra A T. Tatum and 
ChUdren. BohUe Ana and Ootele 
ware viaitort m laMagtoa Tuesday 
Mra. Murvel Croiley rttarned tart 
Ttan*iT b tar h.»«
HiirMltng a week in New York City.
MM Tirrinia Cavias of HamlRon. 
OUo is visiting this week st th»
home of Mr. and Mra A E. Martin
Mimes Lyda Amburgcy sad Mae 
Jone* speat -Mo- wsakead in Mt.
Sterling witt frimds.
Me. and Mra J. M. amytoa
Mr.
Mr. A T. Tatum, a & * O. cm- 
»ym. statiotMd at SL ABwn*. Weat 
VhgiBia, ^nt tha waak s»d with
i family hartk
MM Lyda''^^ Cm*£B spant 
the wmk end % HuatiBgten with 
her sttter. MiW F. S. WhiCimy and 
Mr. Whitney in HnrtiiiftaB.
Mra Guy Saydn- and Hr..Hnrrel 
Croslay were boaiaam visitor* tn 
ML Starliqg and LaxSagtoi laat
h
MM Daisy Jordan of LanMaOe 
wm a guest Monday asd Tsaaday of 
her umde and anat. Mr. and Ma. 
Claude Keater.
Mr. and Mra Joe Caadill. Mr. and 
Mrs. CoiueUna CaadiD ami sea Rog­
er and Mr. ami Hte. a B. CamOD
spaat Sunday at the latter’s camp 
at Fhnoera
An nO-dny picaie waa bsld Sun­
day iw Wrigley and^ *»io»*d by: 
MM Rath Fuh*. Mr. and Mra O- 
B. Mswra Boy Candill. Her­
bert and Rabart Cam and Roy and
Site H- E. Webb > Huntr 
ington. West Viigwta. were Sundiy 
guesU of Dr. end Mra A W. Ad- 
kins and family at thrtr home on 
Main StroaL
Mr. and Mra Warren Lappm art 
expected te return to Maiihiai) 
Wednsaday after being In BUmming- 
toB, Indiaan for the pmt montha
and Mra WaDaco Panma and 
ittti* daachter. Buthlana, ewre Sun- 
Aiy vkiton at the home of te 
Pamiin’s paronts. Mr. and te J. 
T. Goodwin of Majsvill*.
Uttle WUllnm Earl Clay. *on of 
Mr. and Mra Jam** Cky. la re­
ported te be gettiag akmg akalw 
after kaviag aecidentally swallowad 
,au dbrox latt Thursday.
MM Lottie Powers, who has for 
the past year »
termed tn herb g hnra far a Mart
Mamra Vhiesat ^ Edgar Vaugh- 
to thrtr boms la
LnuM after spendiag a waek with 
their brother. Dean W. H. Vaughan, 
lira Vaughan aad son BiD».
Mra Pcari Morphy of ML Steriiag 
eas a Sunday gneit at tee Maw 
her Mughtar. te Aattaa BdAa. 
Mfet RMMe aad Mo aan, AateM
MM Fhy Hocse. daaghM aT We. 
ind Mra Walter A Hugge of L«a- 
-ngt4M> b spending tM* w**k with 
W grandpareata. Mr. and te B. 
Hogg*.
MM Roth Etta RMD* has retnra- 
od to her homo at Rreadhead after 
apeadi^ two wanks with her broth- 
wr. Mr. Shirisy Riddle and Mn.
Mr. Worte TomBajoa of North 
WUkeeboro, North CaioBna. b a 
caast Ihl^’woak at tho home of hm 
nncle. Mr. E. H. TomHweit, Mra 
TcMMKa and famity.
The fsenity of the Morehead State 
Toachen CoDege enjjyed a gtaeraf 
twimmittg party, Monday oveaing 
from aeven-thirty twtU BN>e o’rioek. 
at tee Senff Natoterium.
MM MJtcn Jackson has rotenwd 
tc her borne tn CiaeiBaacr anar
.pending a few dayrt'^ rettriva*. 
Mr. and Mra KTE Ly&aa amt tern- 
ilv and Mr. and Mra Charles Staten 
<a tee Midland TraU Hotel
Mra Morran Clayt-n. Mra C. T. 
Warwick and Mra a D. Dawning 
epnt Saturday in Mt SterUng 
wbm-e they visited Mra Oyde A»*»- 
andm- and intent mb at the Mary 
ChOes HnopltnL.
Mr and Hr*. Clande Rosier and 
W. Mae DaM Jatdan of Loum- 
viDs Monday. In Raldeman a*
rim home KeslertS
Mr. and Mra Frank Eesler and
-Mr. and Mra G. ft Dnaming a- 
trrteta-d with *i htfo-mai dinnor 
party Wednendav evening.- Angntt
vevente at tbeih home on WIMn 
kveaira in honor of Masan- "Bo- 
MeMilhA Adtdph Rupp and Cawp 
Spicer.'
Mra J. H. Pavn# .ntertaified Frt-
Mra Jimmy Witaon Mra W. E 
Cruteber and Mr. WHlisn- CsudlP 
«wa V!f:tr».« in Mt. Stcri-
Bag and Leriagtoa ‘TnesdaT.
Mr. rndte. Walter McIntyre of 
AtelsBd snent Sunday at th* horn* 
-f te Melatyra’a grandpnrente. 
Mr Mid Mr*, ft B. CaadllL
Mr.andMraC.T.WTwiekey
the week^d with te W-ewick’s 
motenr. Mra Brown, *t tet Ba*- 
ete*A KratueVy.
Mr. and te C. ft Dowanm bad 
^ iWv -t theiv hem, on
WMo. ATtenm te
day evening witli a tesatn party 
St the Collega Tbeatt*. in honor of 
the 8umine“ Tpm Coateing School 
Fonawtnr tee teeatte BMty wpb a 
nttle ’Oformal party at har horn* on 
tho Cammm
Mim Vmcgiltt Dehart of Bantings 
“nn. end Mr. Rax McDow^
Niehnlwvflle. Eentiielnr. spent 
aqariev in Morehead witti friend* in 
te* town and on the raanam. Mira 
and Mr. McDowell wert bote 
farmer stedenU st tee eollee*.
IWenda and igativea of Mk.'lad 
wra I,^eff of Raw Ave-
mm wfll hn^^e^r awry to hear of 
tea Wirti S»* d-te of te-tr wm 
He was h«w*i a Lexterten hnsaijtal 





. ,■* ^ STATE FA«
13m CoO 
TMnsidtT
of Acrieulte* «f th«
BntHfe? yy »i*«
tkt KntBd:> »atm ftir 8«|to»- 
b«>-U. .
Th* •xkOiit. wUek wfQ ha in tte 
biOdtRC, «at iaUwl* 
j^atiPM ■■c»T*nr»aa
B«»tr4 tobKri* a^ ertf^
Titabb Mi Mt gnm ud 
»MitrT wiitafc
*• w «f 9«* .Mii. hikr W Pt«- 





to fin miamtm. wfan
mi.llii, S-i of a eq of oacar to
wmtf ev of iBieo to saffideBt for 
toitoor jelly. ■
It to wy laportoBt to eoofc the 
Jaieo topUr to Ipatooo the 
JoQy firm tike otooe ot tfao r«Ht 
a tt to oookoi too lose, 
it to tones oBi liotSiry oai if e 
•i too toowly or too Aoct a toactS 
if tOMk. too JoBy win bo oynpy.
MUBeJoBysaitoo^o
1. Soft or tootonr J^-
a. Too UlBi • provortio^ 
•r to too oaMoat of Ifapiii.
b. 1
itootoeooktor«f j^cto 
A ToaA enmy jeUy.
» too aaoBM of itooo. 
k CaoidaB too tone. 
S. Ooai, JoDy.
T&«« to'a fcooa itonaai for hicto- 
elaao fins aaioae Koatadey 
Tatoan. A lav joflaCT toon 
tor SDOi toOto oMy odd hniul 
<k.Qan to too MatooC oalae 
taatoo aotf ^ar; Mary :
BOOT refaae to bar aayttoar.bBt too
as toe loyiaB 
TLoy rtomld wo*e otooJIy toraaid 
oa food, MelWialaiMod rae««. ao 
toey wffl be to d»Cep ooaditioB te
toyiae ia toe eoHy fall.
of caaBiiv fried etodtaa tor ei 
caacy aoato. Tbo pioMs are 
eookad to bet fat aatfl otooly tot 
od a»d toon ^etod «Uto hat toto
Jara TW i«» »» **»“ "
■ _ ____
wni dm* Tuaata *.«*« 
WHEAT AttJusnrr co»«act
E DM of I
7™ irf»«-liiao””* “
rth.T» IMEt. UM^B-






















4. Daii. totoae flaooead Jdly. 
a. Coiktoc Jweo too haw.
h. Coafclw jtoee to tw tor«e a 
oaatftr
5. Crytoalo to joBy.
I of Acriez byto Dto-
U Aaoaotooafa
yr rfll bo U par erat of toe baao 
we. aad aay «wteaet mo^
tfea to toe------
b. iMffiefiiBaeottoe after—» 
ar to added, tfatoe toeaU eoek to 
after to«ar to added.
Hour.
may ptoat 1
it, bto. aato y». ^ toetoaftor eaabeoa^







2 —1M9 FOSO (EjO^Ea, GOO D COMI»TI<»l, A BAJKlAIN 
l-_ DELDZE FOBO SEDA K. 19S4 IfOISU A-1 OBDEB 
1 — mi TKTOKA FOBD; A GOCtt>BOT,V 
1 — 1529 DESOTO SEDAH. « OOD (XlHIlImK.
1 — 1929 DOBANT SEDAE PBICED BXGfTr 
1 — 1929 GBAHAK . PAIGE SEDAN. A bEu, BUT.
H/.LL And MSJES
NOTICE
P» ^ Aad Wood
' fiiar «dl b, recetoed at tba Bo*-
U saTTly oeal aad wood to toe tar- 
d tobeob of Boaaa Coaniy bereto- 
aftor toameiated. Coal aunt he
free from alacA and must be 
uied or weicbod by the toadtor n- 
ceime each htad. Coal MaaC be
Wod7 to be of cood ctado bard-
be ric&ed oa the acbool t**oad by 
tba cOatzaetor and ■,aoar»d by'tbe 
teadier. Centraet to faratoh mat 
lea toan 6 eonfe.
The Board reKrras tba ri^ to 
reject diy aad all bada
Coal to to be faratobed to the fol- 
lewiay sebods:
reyed to Grot partie,, ly Jeto ^11 
by deed of date. Hareb 12, 1915, 
which to doty neofded to Dead Book 
Ha. 19 Pace 384, Bowbb Coaaty 
Clerit’s office, containbic 100 eeieo 
mere or tom, which toad to beonded 
by toe bade ef Header UeiBoB 
Htos*. BnMi
, EniottriDe, Clearfield, 
tone, Alfrey,
Bread). Old Hosae Creek, Opea 
Ftoh, BredleT. Pine Grove, little 
Pmry. (SiawaaA, Ditaey. Beamy. 
Baser. ICbor^ Carey. Geyfaart, itoy 
Credi aad Brattoa Stanch.
Wood to to be fmtofaed to toe 
foOowinc Mhooto: Clear Fork. Wdts. 
HoSy. Mt Hope. Sharkey. Poplar 
Grwee. P«ad Lick. Utde Brashy. 
Oak Grave, We, Co*. Creaey. New 
Home. Adaas-Derto Slab Cimp. 
Sand GaA S'"*.
.toto. Hardaman. Perida^ Clark. 
CnaatoB. Charity^ Three Liek, fei.
lud Foto. Bock Perk. Bic Braahy, 




orifM) deed to filed heiewtt laari^ 
ed for ideattfamtaon. which to
oa record to the Bowan Coaaty 
eimh'. Office in Deed Book 15 
pace 249.
Or faffideat thareof to peodaee 
the ann ef money m ordered to b* 
Fbr toe pardieae yctee. toe 
pnrebetor miMt esaeate eond. «tto 
nppeered weaiitie,. bearinc local 
.^otereet fere the day of «le. onnl 
paid, ud havinc toe force and effaet 
of a indement. Bidden win be pre­








THE COBOIONWEALTB O F 





By rirtae ef a .
-of aale ef the Bowan Cfreait Ceort 
readered at tha Joaa 
1996, ia toe above ttyted cause, for 
the aoiB ef |l3l.S<; and 1160.09 
DoUata. wxto totereto at the rate of 
' 6 per cent per aanam ^^om the 7th 
day of Septnber 1951. aatil paid
aad ita coat toereto I ahaO proceed
tor nie at toe Court Honw 
Door in the town of E<
US^ XABS
sl'iSL.Tfi.’srssTS.-Kr-'s:
OHUT-U BKHST TALinB 
mm mamm aijCMIOMLBE ABl THAT BEWTATMIR MAKS 
ECTIIWII.W TOIEVa
tacky, to the bicbett bidder at pub­
lic anction oa the 2nd day of Sep- 
1935. at One O'Cack p m. 
laboat. opea a credit of six 
the feOawiiar described
^ tl» EratoAr Ip»C».
ntaittoo compeittos
The VaUgtaa Uad«










‘A eertoia tmt 
I5inc and btoac to Bowan County, 
Ceata^. on the Rack Fork 
Creek a Oibatary of Triptoft aad 













EAEEAFEWix l  , -
1934 Cbevrofet Sedan .
1933 PoatiacSedai.
1931 Chevndet Sedan ^
1939 ChevrolelSedaB 
1933 Oievrolto 11-2 Ton 




.eirh hare bee 












































m fuKt mt ' MOiafiEAB net^, )3aM IS. uii. i:
iDJDSTIIEIIT SUE
Continuous-Lower Prices - Bigger Bargains






















99<Mens While Oxfords Womens White Pumps 
White Sport Oxfords- White Dress 






THERE ARE A LOT OF OVER. 
ALLS THAT CAIf BE PURCHASED 
THIS PRICE — BUT BEST 
GRADE «K«B BLUE JAYS AT *Tc 
IS A REAL BUT.
Wash Frocks
59e
CHAR.MINC UTTLE FROCKS. 50 
EASY TO LAUNDER AND iO 
COOL AND FRESH TO SUP INTO 
ON A HOT DAY. YOU WON'T BE 
Aai g TO RESIST TAKING HOME* 
SEVERAL OF THEM AND 
THIS PRICE YOU CAN EASILY 
DO 'so WITHOUT HARMING 
THAT BUDGET IV THE LEAST. 
A GOOD SELECTION IS AVAIL- 






103 of Them At
76c
PRINTS — VOILS — BATISTE — 







MOW IS THE TIME TO BY SUMhIER GINGHAMS, 
VOILES AMD COTTOM PR INTS THAT MAKE SUCH 
GRAND HOUSE PRESSES TO WEAR ALL YEAR 
L0i«G. VERT, VEST WO €R REDUCSP tH OUR 
AUGUST CLEiMtANCE — AMD IN AM AMAZING ,AS-
sevmeMT of stties and colors.
Fdrmor]^ to 2.95 ^ \ ,49
79c COnON DRESSES
39c
—FAST COLOR PRINTS— 
SIZES — 14 TO 44-------
THIS IS NOT A CATCH (MTER— 
WE HAVE PLEJ-mr OF THEM 
AND GUARANTEE YOU THAT WE 













FAST CO&XML BETTER CRAOB
PRINTS — VOILS — BATISTE— 









at I WB SUMMEB WASH ly ESSES BBPOCEP TO 
ONE ALMOST UNBSLIEVE ABLE PRICE —.A REAL 
STYLE AND VALUE TMM. LI EVERY OffE A 
UMC FASHION—OF SUPE RB FABRIC. YOU'LL FIND 
EVERY ONE OF YOUR FAVORITES — SEERSUCK­
ER, dHCRAK. CRASH. LA WN. BAYISTE — B§ AMY 
»»tw^ OF snflSs AND COLORSl
$3.95-^-5.95




• Tto HbTwwIi fteHBt Bom
WE NOW SAVE m Sloa A CONKJCTE UHE 
n AS PILLOW SETS. LOOK AIK)




Mr. Abw fteoMnr of tte N 
• Owh of mart nil, Ohio, k
Mb a»l Mb. AnoU AAte or* 
Im imd puwta of • boy I
■r. m4 Mrt. tiiliiTlih AdU«
MjrtelBf ooor tho otTfvol of o hoby 
fM artvdor Aasort U. Sho
Mil ■■< Kn. Hoy4 
*o«fBOB<lMd v« tho loood psr-
WmtTHESKX
Mn.F. H.lM«hotaiboo*k 
tU biiyiwl fo Ctoy Wc o 
te «o. aUo to COM 9o» 
hrt M to CO booh Dr r ttoohi
Nn. D«m WodMeo of fhyo. 
«ho how « far MW Nm 1
I, (SRrtt Coort Clorti
COM. Doom Dork. Jr.. E M. Art 
kki. G.H. tNioyhw. Ik* Eii« a 
D. Tkrky. W. E Vonwol, 
WooUrt^ DotPoy faOB. J. U Okk 
E X- Ow«0A JoMo ttowo. E
E E Prfahrtd, W. JL ~
Mfaoy. J. W;
E W. MoMoy. ]
Zkrathy Borko. Kotio A Loo. Bvrt 
Hortoo. Sort MoUoy, Lwo Kol 
ky ood Xrm. Bko E bakr.
Mn. YMot ooo bWport o
t to ploytor i
in. Moo Gioooo aod too. Omory 
Loo of Wricmr riktod bw brothor^ 
Wm mad Look PHehmitl ooor (be
Bov. CW Codl mod doKcbter 
■ortho. Hocy. MoQk kobelle, and 
•oo. Cboi. of Canpton were viaitan 
boro to Sandy Hook Satontoy and 
Soodoy. Tboy opMit Sotardoy oiibt 
with Hr. and Xn. ^ Kinc.
■orck Aichor who has been 
the Pniiorkty of Kantneky for a few 
woeka and Beryl Boy of the Hisb 
tokbed the Srd do-
groo to EaaoniT at Hepbnni Lodge 
No. ST7 Sotardoy nkbt.
Ifr. oad Hrs. J. W. Bom and 
ikiUbtor. Mary Layton and aon 
BfOy. woot Sunday with Mr. and 
■n. E G. VoodO to 
J. L. Crkp.
ScbooU. baa oar rural acbook pro-
bv. Janet Ftonnery and 
Wenden and Mka Bdna Baanvard- 
ana-. Goayel Singer, moot Taeaday
M the goeMe ef Mr. and Hta. A W.
inn Gettmk.. Ptkdlk awl Ar- 
koe Dehart, viatad to Aahknd laat
■r^ ahd Hra. Geotce CUek of Day 
too. Ohto. Ufa. Nora Hniman, and 
■n. Bertte Flel<k •!*> of Dayton 
vWtiv loktfaea to EIliotL
Xi> Thaton Bead, and Hkt Edith 
Brown of fltnckkk. Ohio, are the 
of Mke Beodt* annt. Utp.
J. E WlHknt k AiQ manned 
hk room. Mr. WOHant be. been fll
Marti Bortaa of the So^ Ad- 
ditiea k eooftoed to hk how with 
an toiorod n*.
Ifa. awl Hra. J. L. Crkp and 
ebOdran vkitod at the bene of Jaa 
Adaw to Soirtar. Sonday.
■ra. W. E Tanwot. who k at- 
tndiar HSTC tyaot tha oeah end 
■t hv bwn hMW.
■r. art Era. T. T. llahtey. of 
.«bnlB.b^:oWiifal
Mortn: W. E Ifohky. Ifavy ▼ob- 
wt. Ifa. and Hia. Job Mobley, mod 
-hfldroo. Mr. om Mra. E W. Mob- 
loy Ohd tm OOM. dhd J. T. Pvnou.
Mr. ahd Mn. <toarge WtUiaHc 
«wd. rt iBowii gooflto Sonday Mr. and
Mn. MeKtoev Ktodoii owl rtildrea. 
^ MndU. III. Brf ««. to
[.Bev.Babt.Kto-uvr w. r momamwMifa as', a
der and wifa and Mr. Boy
Xia. Ehner Kiwkr awf ebOdrea 
■pest the week-end with her par-
Mr. awl Mn.enU at Crauton,
T. B. Hbcge.
Ur. and Mn. Ban Bodnar bad 
as goetto fawday. Bev. Jobs Aaley
and Mn. Fraley.
Mr. and Mr*. Brown were the Son- 
day goertt of Mr. and Hra. J. E 
WiUkna.
Robert Nicken k opendtog 
daya with hi* iwento. Mr. and Ite. 
W. E NirtalL
We are gtod to report ttat oor 
Kbool k progiWing nicely with one
of toe' bert teaeber* in the eoooty 
r. Bay Hogge of Craakon- 
Hra. Violett Pendland wa. 
Snnday goek of E-. and Mra. Sdmy 
kr McClain.
Hn. ratel WiUianu. Mn. ZBpha 
Bnekner and daaghter Dewie were 
the Mcnday gneka of Mr. and Mn. 
Bowell Kinder.
Mra. Logan Brown reniaiD* very 
poorly.
Mr. Jart DAarC of Bw»n k vk- 
itiag ftiandt to Mmor.
Tbh Mtoor Sonday Scbert k w*- 
grewtog aiealy with Kw Ansa 
Barnhart and Mko Both Hnrnrty
Bfoistcrs
Tiamr AtEAse
m*. MHBoM.- Cay New
Ur. J. E McBnyer and fatofly 
gave a party at their home on 
Tbnrwl^ Augnst eghth at Umar, 
liy. in honor of f-Tends from Hto 
«B. Georgia. Me-n.
BencbaH Sorrdl and M»x McCtarg. 
The guek. were. Hn Ad. Boe of 
Moiehead, Hr. and Jfr*. D. A 
Bkck. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Black.
Jewel Black, and Mr. and Hn. 
Ke-*y Aldenn=a. all of EUiottvUle; 
Mr. Jonah Sfcagg. and danghl« 
Mkew BrtiHa. Eva and HyrtU. Mr. 
Mrf Mn. E J. CUdi and dauditm, 
Mk» Locy Bell, and Engen* John- 
on of Olive HilL ,,
L.. Lo»to. Mr. to
n™»r KOTto 
Lotore. Mi»
Winktemu. Mo«. Clto. 
Johnny Wintleinan. aD of Mmor.
Hoke by Mki Bradk Skagg. and 
Mr. Max McCSnrg and the Sorr^ 
brothers w«m enjoyed mttar ^ 
ice cream, and **l«**'«***;^ ,
tort., ow.,
g«at« of Mr. and Mn.; E J. Click 
and famQy.
Mrs. Cora Hibnan of Dayton, 0-. 
wsa the Saturday night gnert of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E CUck.
Mr. and Mrs. toaae McBrayer and 
sen Paul Vertion were *e week end 
p...,. .1 Mr. utd to H. S. to 
siBgtoB of The Bidge. Ky.
Mka Aiiee CaodUI of Bsto. Ky-
'm>w Krthlaes Stagall of LUMe 
Sand, k the goaat 01 Hto. Mark
akk.
Mr. Eugene JoknKoi of OUvo HID 
k vkiting hk annt, Mn. Joaab 
Skaggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Eunar Lovrtaee 
Spent Snaday aftarnoOB with her 
pazenta. Nr. and Mn. Maafbrd 
WtoUeman.
How~woold yoo act aboot tpekrt 
tog half a mUliOB dnOaia to kx 
Bontha?
Tbk k the prrtolem faced by imdL 
•ebanan to the title role of Breaw-
tat'a millions.*' the kvirt and livrty 
momeal toree which tame* to dm 
College Tbertre Friday. pr«daead by 
Herbert Wikoz for rekan tho 
Cnited Artkta.
Tonng Brewster throw* biwwilf 
vigorooaly into the joh. bat to ^cta 
tolow*] extrsvagaaea. be finds
not so easy aa it looka.
ATE* mt» traek b* pota a mmO 
ftotoBe OB the rank ootaiden only to 
see them romp bone first. He bock* 
show wbkb promiaes t« be the
AND POLITICS
The DanuidertlnKeBtedcy
Bk the boy* that cut tot iMkf^ collar
CanCaOTl For Tr^dett Ice
G«d tbemaelves cooUd flown for th« next om.
Morehead Ice & Bot’g Co.
worst flop to the bMtcrr of the 
thea^ but it beenmea a bowling 
ea as a borkaqtie. Hk nasfr- 
atroke. howeeer, k tAe ertaWishiiiaBt
i firm known as “Brewster and
muiSatsOly t o re*igliTod to 
leave the eicetne Ughta horning 
when (hey limve at night ora fired 
—and rebited at double their origi- 
Ml aalaciea.
At the eleventh boor aU wotkn oot 
weO. Brewster k free to tobazit tba 
graater fartnne and marries dm 
gki of hk dreama.
lOMETEEM ON BEADLCT
SCHOOL'S HOMO* 1
The boBor roU for the BrwtUy 
School, a. given by Nell Eebam Tol- 
lirer. the teacher, k ea foDowa;
FIRST GRADE: Leroy AUrey.
Andy Burton. AlUe iJudge) Hotge.
Botfb, Hogge, HildrvthPrtfrwi, 'Txt-
gtoto WShor. Oa^ Wabon. Je.
aCOHD (SAOM: Dm Di 
and Jesae CaodflL
THIBO GRADE: Edgar Cfacv. 
FOUBTH GRADE: Mattie Hogge. 
P.aby Wilbur. Edith Bortoa, Chko 
Moore. Ennk CandilL _
SIXTH GRADE; Bulb Meawr awl 
Maxine Moore. «
EIGHTH GBADE: Catohta Sbel- 
ton and W«Ba Hogge.
MKS. ETHEL ELUHCTOW 




That particnlar toy]« of domestic 







Aad dwt’s wkf the toAncee 
Chmofield ate cne&lfy babnoed 
cm againte ifae fxfaer... hoc coo 
■och of ooe^oac loo finfc 'ctf^
AirOB kdmmmg <m<k>w 
awiiiiirtiMwprf*-g*r
CLstofieU „ rt rta ^zzoEX
CksteifieU_dr dwZiS&rAQZEg
Ufa aa IMaaka of teg <tok” ‘‘Sb 
of a Etod,** *Tba Pbnoit of fiap- 
ptoasB-and half a donn other : 
k developed to an eves more
Ugbtfnl veto to ''Peopte wm Talk.*’ 
their ktaat eoeen eSoct. which 
COM Sunday to the Cosy Tlmatn.
Once more Rogglaa k eao( aa 
meek hnskuid who nakaa OT bam
Mks Brtand. Tbk time h
abaded. Bngi^ k aot gwte ao 
meek nor Him Bokad quite so dom- 
toaetog. aad they have ranrhad the 
Car side of their sOver waddtog 
anniveraary to ■mmually Ugh good
COZY










TO TSB TOTBBS Of SATH 
AMD eOWAN COUNTIES:
I Wirt to thank the votan of my 
rtatm for their anppert to betp- 
tog am win the muntoataon tor xefi-
rvantativ* on tha I
As to* voters of Bath and Bowaa 
fouatin kaow rtk k Bath eoo^s
art the mpport of oaek a^ every 
voter to ncy •Batrkt to the Novembar
The platform upon wtakk I woa 
k well knows to toe
people of my ditaricC aad on thet 
same pktform I beg your support in 
brtpiiig ma win the ckettoa.
J. J. THOMAS
TO THE NEPUMUCAN VOTEESt 
wkh ta axtawm my ■aeere ap- 
totaon te th« Bapofaiaean-voten 
who anpportad ma to tha Pumacy,
taoB aadhato- That «
Itfndwm wm be aa i 
to -the 1
fert 80 m wm toward thaae wha rtd 
art we fit to suMort me a the 
primary; aad I rtaQ be gnrtfal te 
aay coiuiib laMea ghrea ma thk 
teL
Mn. Ethrt EOtogtea BY 
MBS. ETHEL ELLDiGTOM 




Dr. a H. fma. Mtoktar
Babk Sehool................................ MdW
Mocotog Sarviea ...................... 18-*6
Catiktka Bwkavor....................... AtSO
Spmdal marie by eboir aad «ehaa, 
tea directed by Leatar Blaar.
riaiiwr-w fgf <»nm
T. P. Lyooa. Mtoktar
Sowky SdhDol......... ................. »toB
Morahv 9mvke .............  11:09
Toote Paopia* Moating.......... 6:39
Eveniw Servk. .....................  T;1S
Pnmer MaeCtoft Wodaartay .. TrtO
NalxelAfiB




TISaOK A—LA WOP «BA
NaaB H. Kaaaa. Paster
Sunday School.............J... 9-M
Motatog WuesHp ......... U:46 .
B. T. P- O................................... * M
BveBing Sentoa ...................... T:15
Piapor Meeting, Wad,.......... 706
METHODIST CHUMCH
Saaday School ............................. 9:45
■oramg WoiaUp .................. 19:46
Cobs. Thnza, avaaiag................... 4:99
Girl Sci  ̂.W^ aftewwa .. 4:09 .
Honag tha emmths of July a^ 
.A.BgW there will be no eveatog »ar. 
vice. os ta make the moratog
aerrien meaningfnl by attaading 
Omreh and Sunday SebooL
CAEO OF THANKS
W« Wirt to thaak oar fateik te 
tha nay aeto of tndaava. the beau- 
tite floral effmiagB aad tba ea- 
preminn of sympathy doriag tbs 
m^.aad aaalh of oar dear boa- 
baad aad father. Thaas thtoa wme 
a eamfort awl wtD always be re- 
rnnharei rtth deep gntitad*.
was BAY EL GRAVES
EOT JR. and EMMA JANE
Caitto OP THANKS
Atthoogk dltetad to my nea te
the Damoentto imminafioa te Hgp- 
leaentative. I wkh ta axpnai «W 
linrin thaato to tho vrtan of 
SBwma eoaaty te their offarto to 
iiijUrimlf I am atoeavely gratafal - 
to neh aad every panoa vtoo cart 
thak veto te n and have no ill 
feeHag tantd^Qaa wha voted te
rirtm*ofyFlrt,rtfaterta.
YAM T.'OBKK










■a£t*^«aa4 Uw ou tmaUr >mw ta 
Oimrsniu. PML aov r>cstr-«r«. -— 
‘OM (ka iTM workx Gall m rka
. 9mtMc tibnrr ud KdwTt.^%^
M 4iar. m If cMAte ^pmd.
"ton nnmi drlrta*, AxMr G«Q 
MkMt hi « iiefc tm.
-To* dent know )»•* to drtr*-
■Ofc. j«. I d*.- 
“Gond G—dr Phil 
Us enuh.
urtnatM br
-------- -- “=«■" '» a *ealt>r taaSIr.
Gail to. Tli»«a
I. Pkir* {rtrs 
ua. Anal u 
a* at si«tac |
Sia la taeaj.^S^uu?'. “Ifl 
?•“ aa— Artat at a«al«l,t.ltdaicbt. tet <
haaa blUad la ta
a drlTlo* oaa of tka
CHAPTER VT—Contmiiai
—ta—
b> Cba >C7 grip at bomr aad fte- 
fbey an ia» ncotar up tb« kKidtes 
aCTii* tbi dart jiandL 
IM •pant tte dev the tiamr 
VmmogB aa the otben ta (n*
the pOTCh. and Koed at haf. adng
whlapewd. he­
's*. r» ■« __. ..
buieii'a *ke doB*; a»aea 
Artel *ld «idcfcl7.
“Oh. ira re* Panto?" Dick *ld 
the peneptBaa. "I didot neecnl* 
mu thuo. Bum me oetUm. tmr 
“Sofia. Jfc SMUBa." the fioH«B_ 
^ ^ <*em«eT«» «**».
■ttr- Tea. Ur. Tbere a h« a bad 
"niae earn a Qtzle gM a<n«^ 
Mr. Lavreace. They took b* 
ha^ttaL hot tasr «« luard .
The dear foogbmd wpeetfoUy. av 
*it OB the way." he 
rt*piy- 'Ml* trewTuime a*i the thD* 
th« warn ditmtBc the other 
h**«! — • (tefce of
Toil rmaaotr totuhor. ArteJ- ^ 
»hl Aarply. Too’re gottai oa aO Ikd 
hortUe cnohie. and b«a paitly *. 
—WMhte te a ibtlB gbfe de*h. «d If 
■ <ul cake ft *rt0B*y. why. «c 
—a. thath aa What •*» job <eef 
drtrtne Baddy Babch'a ear? Are job
*TB*^
“Tra tBid ,!■ ehM I
^e «.*.* h^ taa. M«t»ay. «>d 
Bh*ty «* aterov aed * .bb Latry. 
^ I wee drtnac. We were * tte 
niiDe lane, when yoo haen a pa- 
fhet rtstet IB he OB that am mee the 
bee waa eB*ti« op—and I *w tt pv
My Ben and I kae« the One * the
rt*ht-l eoBldet Jar* left !*, the ” 
a*l I eoBidet atep heean* ef the 
eara behind tee. the ear-^the car thb 
dmuk Miller wu drtrt
wv B ■ ■■ V oan.-
-t «*.- Ob* *td. -rn be ef*ht 
«a«* TO take earn of ewiTto*. nj
he right 4
Thy. take ^
<*«l»aa*. aald ta .
nfanaliilfchm." PhU eatd Mewly. ta
*■*- That hapjiiiLiir*^^*** ^ 
den heavoy ta O* M I_____
wks; hid aeoer laaelBK Arttah. 
-Why. JB* thta." Altai I
ear chlB Itda strt »aa ta. Than
1 ha« BD *oca ta de with It ta
nan, at*, hae! Thta Mae hii
«» mi,hts.« oa. Ihey aid he “ 
^ac it^ aa He he*tad UgU
* oe e^ ee eeareed ta the tichC de
Olek. »ta> had 1
■ be-a ta* laleata * 
ad ta tae ktteh*. "•
“B taoha
»y* aa If * waa ap ta taa oieer b>- 
Jav." Ob* tadd mmw. umrng dm ha. 
MdeGtai oataatad ac the tabta. 
•Wheat child nee U. Db*?" 
nttm. A BtOe Ibl mmmod i 
■tad. naa yaaaa tad."
“***• yaata tad. My O—d?"
•I *Bt taM Why yn« aU toafe ac
al Ita Del Me*, h*
. taa. and wn aO -*i|iniii bb
MiMMer Artta aald «dekly aM haCi» ^ 
**at w d^ tatak rta-na onyep^
^ Ml*
hta-M Aiita «H*t ta hi___ _
i M h* taaA Db*. Why— 
*hM Bata' "hi dhotad tatar 
I ta tafce h* ta Jtair Gtal de.
a» IfeB tab* * taa ward.
•ea ear EhB atad.
?* 7 < «P an taa-
■ta had dtan*. aita A^d
-------Bnttae.tae8^gnc*,n^
tally.- Artel etpialaad. *DwBn -m
we iBtaft few* wh« ta de wita tae* 
Thea Baddy *ld taat If we’d * •**
-Ehea L«tt m*«i ... n. ,-b_ -- ' “* *“
whS^ad^tal he'd * : at may tbee and throw off tbe re.
ta*. rre had the wheel lota of C
r»* i *■ tamot et Jobs’ root tr.^ tau* ont. and tal 1 waBtad ta ^ ^ Marthah hm
Her —-T .-■ ^1 III! , ! Mary aeatad to hare Bred wtth hab
-AD I w»Bed CO A, --------; tad . peenBar tabdtaal tatapht '
ta .tad -1 d*ta taaBT^^cSt ' P™-P*ta h* to dt at Jeear 
ta taat la Chat tn^-te ^ ^ The tea!
-T Ptaf la tae 2^. » taar J«r -vd. d -ht ta.
ated of M — cmmi t _ ****■ 1« oBe tfeatf* that Mary
• bt*t «f B8. ^ '*• Td -aita" itaBcatte ttat ^ h*
Thm was H» ,. , , taeo MrTlBa ottb Martha.
a« < Aa a»4- a. au. " *"■
pered. petctat hv •— *“ •» ta«
-Btafy
They mw che BtOe elit ______
______ ___ n If ew » o. »s- aer^ ca*
«t her. «ta r *irf_, ^ ^ f»e* tatat -ttt Mary.
t M. ad ra aaaameu. na, aid n ™ ulr a. aai i™., ... a^^alSd IT f~ — ... * rw ma .-?• "**°*- --------- -----------------------rsr “ s rr- js Si ^ ■aJi.i'Ji.imn
ma -I » <“ -a am- da! me, aar »• na m -r. ud I a d—I aid . dida, "”<<«» ”™d na aa ar. -------^ RH33rtUCBlta^M
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* Mr. aod Mra. H. M. Adams had a!> 
Sunday gruesta, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hatton and daughters, Gcnevieva 
and Mary, Mr. and Hig.
Tabor and children, Barbara and 
Jean, of Olivu HUI, Oiivia Adam^ 
Mr. Shirley WUaon and Mr. C. G. 
Clayton, Jr.
Mr. ^d Mrs. J. B. Calvert have 
a? rhuir guests this week at 
hotne on Wilson Avenue. Mia. Cai* 
vert’s brother. Mr. F. H. Hagerman 
of Gauiey. Weoi Virginia, and Mra 
W. E. Hagarman and two daugh­
ters. Sue and Virginia, of St. Albano, 
West Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wills and 
litUe daughter Barbara Jean have 
relumed to their home in Columbus, 
Ohio, after spending a few days 
with friends and relauves in More- 
head and Sait Lick. Mrs. Wills will 
be remembered as Miss Elizabeth 
Peters, formerly of this city.
Mrs. J. H. Powers and children 
Ernestine and Tommy, left last week 
in company w-ith Mrs. Powers’ broth- 
ei, Mr. Charles Harrison and Mra 
Harrison of Wastiingtim. Peanjyl- 
vaaia, for Arkarusas City, Kansas, 
to .ipend a few days with Mrs. Pow­
ers' and .Mr. Harrison’, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Harrison.
Mrs. 0 B. Elam and son Herbert, 
returned last Thursday after spend* 
log a few days with Miss Hazine 
Elam who is attending a business 
school in Louisville. They were 
joined hy Robert Elam Monday who 
spent the remainder of the Umr 
with them and then returned hen 
with his mother and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Caudill of Mt 
Ktorlinif snnoisAee the arrival of a 
baby girl born Sunday in the Mary 
(rhiles Hospital there. The little girl 
has not as yet been named, Mrs. 
Caudill is tht^ dunghter of Rev. and 
Mrs. T. F. Lyon*.
Mrs. W. .M. Cmlespie and ehildren. 
Betty Ann and Billy Hugh left 
Thursday ibr .Ashland where they 
will make their future home. Mr 
Gillespie has been there for several 
weelui and is associated • with the 
Loyder Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing en­
tertained with a .9wunn^ party at 
the Senft Ifatatorhun, Thursday
evening in honor of Messrs. “Bo' 
McMillin, Adolph Rupp and the 
Coaching School Water polo and 
races provided diversion for the 
greater part of the evening until the 
party .repaired to the athletic field 
wl>ere. they enjoyed a watermelon 
faaat.
Mrs. Paarl Coofamy and dautditer. 
Lucille, were - in Ashland Sunday 
where they met Mrs. Cooksey’s sis­
ter, Mrs. John Duncan of Washing­
ton. D. C.. who is a guest this week 
at the Cooksey home. They eirpo<-i 
to leave next week fo- Jellico, Tenn. 
to visit ^Jf^Cooksey’s and Mrs. 





Gail LawreDce realized 
too late that the man she 
wanted belonged to her 
jazz'mad young sister, 
Ariel
Brother Phil brought 
home an impossible bode.
'It^sedy darkened iUe in 
the old home.
Then;;:t
surprising train of events,
I with happiness at the end.
Yon win be tbiffleil 
by this great 
, dory
- . » .-g
at tan to rtad Hat it
untobU each wtik m 
thU paper.
HR. MWE m 
RHUtN AVG. 25
Dr. J. H. Pajm, Praid„, a. 
M«r.l,o,i Bute TVn.ho, Coll.„, 
will ml frnn Eur«p«. whorr Ho hm 
m „ li,ratlg,lton into 
Itlomr, condttlonT'.nd.r .
■Inii ot Uin C«|.Sobnr, JTnnuiraa 
Poond.tio„, on oi,„nt Anitn.1 16.
He will probably acrive la Horehaaci 
by August 26.
Dr. PniT.. „„„
educators in the Dnitcd States hon­
ored by being picked for this study. 
AH expense, of the group on the 
European trip were paid. Thu edu 
cators have covered most of the 
countries in Europe d-;ring their 3 
months visit, but the study has been 
ceneentrsted in Geimany. Austria 
’and Prance. Their headquarters 
are in Berlin.
the NBC hookup. A number of Row­
an Countians are in the cast. The 
opera was wrtten by Harrison EHliott 
s mountsin boy whom Mias Thomas
found near Beaver Creek. Ky,
CommeDcemeot
(Continued Prom Page One)
Virgin. Oldtown; James W. Wester- 
field. Lsake.<«ville; Bernard Whitt. 
West Liberty: Ernest Earl Wolfford. 
Grayson; Madeline Robertson Wyant 
RnaseU; Cliv« Akers, Drift; Thomp- 
•son K. Bonio: Bascom Boyd, Louisa; 
Edward Ellis Hale, Coodloe; Kathryn 
Horsley. Vaneeburg, and Walter 
Ellis Kiser, Gragoryville.
iTinnday., -Angtlrt 15, l»3i.
RUSTLER RETURNS AFTER
evading law 42 YEARS 
The burden of a'cuulo rustling 
conviction hung on Jim Herron 
forty-tvJ> years ago luia gi-own too 
heavy for the hardy old plain-'iuan 
of a livelier day in "N'o Ma.n’s Land.’’ 
He escaped from the sheriff then 
bat now. 70 years old and blind, he 
W,«tumed to settle Uie account.
In 18!)i Herron wa, convicted at 
Meade. Kan., of taking two train-
IN QUAUTY LiqUORS
Enjoy TheBost. We Carry the Well Known 
—Brand of Imported andI>omestic Liquors, Cor­
dials and Wines of the Best Vintages.
MOREHE^ DISPENSARY
221 Main St. Moreh«d, K,
loeda of atolea cattle from 
homa Par the Olda- aa. When 
the Sheriff took him and another 
prisoner out for dinner, the pria-
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN 
AND BATH COUNTIES:
I wUh to express my dneerj 
thanks and deep appreciation to thc- 
RepubLcan voters uf Rewati and 
Bath Counties for tile majority they 
gave me in my race for Repreaeni
tivo. It Is. gratifying to know tiot 
you Kava w.tej in me tl» riglit to 
be yonr caadidaU tM, &IL *
I hope to ee, an of you btfore 
tte Novamber. election, and tnut 
that you may fe«i that I am deter?- 




(Centkmed Prom Page (^)
Prof. Judd has asked that all in­
terested persona meet him at the 
Henry Clay or contact him while he 
is there this evening.
Ky. Opera
(Coetinoed Prom Page One)
Kentucky hUls, end the other 
Mias Thomas will be the narrator. 
The program will originate in the 
studior of WLW, NBC Cincinnati 
affilute.
Primary
(Continued From Page One)
Bert Cornet^ loat a hard fi|^t 
for the O. O. P. nomination for 
Railroad Commissioner from this 
district to C. C. SUaflU of Ravenna. 
Leas than SOO votes separated them.
Tabbiis
(Continued From Page One)
knowledge of the work for which she 
has become nationally famous.
Mias Thomas' 2 books. "Devil's 
Ditties” and the ’'Tnupain Woman" 
contain much about Rowan County 
people. It is remarkable how clever­
ly she portrays the mountain people 
in these volumes. On .August 25, 
is; Thomas will direct the presnn- 
ition of the only original American 




(Continued From Page One)
being built bnt is by no means com­
plete—a structure intended to les- 
I'en the force of possible future 
depressions, to ^act as a pri.iection 
to future admin-iiraCons of the 
Government against the necess'ty of 
going deeply into debt to fursish 
relief to the needy—a law to flatten 
out the peaks and valleys of defla­
tion and of rnftatign.’’
Rliea Pfespects
(Continued Prom Page One)
Is with us. It is very nssseary that your fooils' 
! be preserved. Be sure of freah foods. Meats and 
Vegetables that are preserved to the Nth degree.
I. G. A. STORES
ber 7.
With this though in mind I ll^ 
pose to Mr. Chandler, my opponent, 
in the run-off primary,, that 
uf u« shall, during the remaii 
weeks of the campaign, rautnally
Have Your Own
WHEAt GROUND
We Ar» In a Peaitieu to Do Cost om Gr adiag A«y Ttao. W. Have 
Oer Mra. In A-l CewdttiMi Amd Tea WiU Gel a Coed^uro-Oet 
Amt Am EaeeBMl FHmr Fro. . Omni Wheat. Each Crop WUl 
. Hae« Special AMeatien,
ALL BUSINESS APPRECIATED
GRAYSON MILLING CO.
Grayson.' - - - Kentucky
pledge ourselves to end all political 
discusnon and to spend the time 
formi^ting a conatruetive, forward 
looking programme for the future 
upbuilding of our Commonwealth. 
I propose that wa pledge ottnelves 
further to do our utmost to allay 
the Dres of political passion to tiie 
end that [Mrty success may not be 
endangered in November and that 
Kentucky's indorsement of 
matchless President may not be
perilfed in 1936.
“ • • • S'.ich a plan. I confidently 
believe would "leet with the enthus­
iastic approval of voters who have 
become sickened and disgusted with 
one needlessly bitter campaign. A 
repetition of that contest wonld
in no wise serve the beat Interests 
of our people or the advancement of 
which our State b capable under 
proper Ieade*ahip.
"Finally let me say that it has 
been my observation that any man
who InaiatentJy demands a quarivl, 
sooner or later is always
dated. I promise Mr. Chandler that 
ft be persists In his quarrel he wiQ 













If voo want bc\
powered motors — craiek etopa— (mat wU^ 
Ueeis say Uier are llie fiaest tires —J- far 
Yet they eoet no more thmi
orduuuy drea.
fiONSOLIOATEO HARDWARE CO.
-owe MOCT W fa.
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Half . luBu. o-Bam fa 
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You Save Money on tUsAmazing CembBmtion Offer 
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